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�,." • 11 ". Co_plaia..:
The·;Wo.lcI'. Bilt I4Bab� M�dlcl��',
JJaby Sse Baves, bable's' lives ,by relieyi� pain
curill( 'stomach and bOwel troubles,' soothing th8
, 'n�and putti!,g the entire s�tem in pei:fectOrder.: 'It'(lonta:ln� no opiate or dangerous drug
� and' is a�lutely without danger to even the
most'delicate baby.
'
•••,'It•• ,,'Ie" ',.U poll Il,.....,.", ...
� r,. �. �ARS,HA�,L, .�.a. '"
'1'0 .urope In ",I", Bo...
� ,�jliOW 'hl7N�" York SUD. �,
Pbil.d�lpbl', Nov, 28.-D'(Jold,
• re,tired n.v.1 offier, liYiog .t
MO'1 Gi,.rd aveoue, I'YI tb.t
, o.ilhprio,"be world', mode 'of
Itr."I"wl�"': • rftol.loDlled\by
'��',��P,"�Doe "f. �I!. �?1� n.w
"lijIlollveo••irit.lp"'II'jth. lpeelt-Or, .
'100 militl ur�oar aDlI'lti propel.'
10r'aoiD,;8;oqGlrnolutioDi • min.
uti. Europe .io tblrty bODri
I ,0hilll!l0�0 ""I, .ya Mr. Gold!-
1 I HeW had ;a 1il000ei built, 'but I
'll'iIl ".it till wioter II over to 10
Up,ill,it. All be oeedl to Iprlol
,
'.Inilipa 00 the world II tbe cOllfl·
deDO! 01 a fe'll'millionaire"
. ,
I �\"1 bave, �et'98dfl"..enteen yeara
in the navy and b.ve studied the
windl," aaid Gold today. "Tbe
"iUI Ihake. of ,tbe condor and
AUltralia'n erane, the fllste8t
birdl, do not elceed 100 per min·
uie'; 'My 'propellen 'll'ill revelve
,� \i_III. ',,1 oan ••il ."av Elreothe Tbund'1, Sept<!mlier I, 1904, .upen.dlng
all previoul "'Ime '...111...
fm�' anythlol' except grcallld t I" ., ",,' ""
'
.;
. . • "
,
:I:�:�,i:��.�;�� of tbe u.u.1 llik 1 __D_A_I�L_Y_E_X_O_E_P_T_8_U_D_A_Y_·__ III_....,-__ 8_U_N_D_A_Y_O_N_L_y_--_
�:;���:'��D:��fa�::�in::.i ��I'��' 81'ATIONS �o2_11�04 ��I�1 8TA'rIONS 1�0�2:: rbe .tift' and rigid. The 'lhlP WIll = 8 'S � , : � =.� = 81= gl "I> III>be 100 feet long aod thirty fe�t _ _._. . I'" II -,.breadth. It will provide aceurn- p �'R' m r 1;;:-;;;-1;-;;; pm;;-;;;. I-';-;;;-Ip m.
moduti.,Ds for a motorman, a Iky ; 40� � :.: �r:�}��IJ. �.rl:: �g: �lln�l� ��J:,' G��'��'r��J· ,\r,]� �gl=::'1 d' h a ou ij 2i1 .. 0 .. 10 ii� 8 06 U 26,6 26 .' Cor. .. 110 Oil 8 Oipi ot an SIX passenllera, Wit r�- 8005 110" ERst;)�lng .. IlU 461� ()() II 110 6 110" Easterl.lug .. 1U 00 8 00frolhmenta." 8 166 40 .. Moody "10 116 7 6518 401ft 40 " .M0001 .. II l1li,7 III
'1.11" •
j06,:t6 U ,' ...ulIl", U)O 2&,; {J01S ft & 46
II Jenole "V 110110
B ,110 ft rill .. D.an
.. 10 15'; 40 » 551ft ft6 " Oolin " . U :40:7 40
8'lllio 10Ar Wlnbur" I .• 11'66\721114168 WAr 'Ylnb.rn J.y. U lIIil710
:.:': ::! I:.' .�:�::�n �.. ':' �::� :::: :: :: ,:.v w.;!';::n �.' ':, :!�,,:
• 40 7 00" Brookland " 0'0010'40 I' fi� II I!CI" Brookland
" '8 4018 4a
',110)7,011" ,Ul'dlne ,8'lIOj6'86115
(]()g l1li" Und'ine' "s' .'18'n6107.110" AdRbell� 81107110 61167.16" A"abelle'" 8:toll.6207110" -DInk 811IjI'IOI525722" Dink "8,101110









.. �q.�be" Ret"..... .. ,
'.
:. :,� ,tm" .ew York .....




On TUllday nllbt,.t hi. home Tb. followlol lire thll "'poillt.
"
' I ne.r Portal, Itr. Robert. WOt'odl
....
DrDed from 'a' tell daYI' trIp � died after '. Ibon 1II1l_. The
mellta of tbe'Dllblio d'iltrict:
.. w .York· 'aDd PortamoDtb 011 fllD"ral .nd ID"'rmellt wsa beld
O. W. Mathew•• Pr8lldinR :mld"r.
''hiaday ol.bt.· Jlr.O.bbettwent Dublia- E. H. MoGebee,;
O. C,
c flp'to Hew Yotk to perfeet tbe fl.
at tbe f.mily burial lrouod lIear TbomplOo,lllpply.
'
': o.lIol.....rr.npmeutl for tb. oon�
the hom•.
,
Tbe deo�.�''II'.. one Dublia MillOo-8. E. Graill.
t .'ruotioo.fthe Savall"..h, Sta""
of �ulloch I olden oltlleol, ,be. ville.
.•
'\.lIoro..t Northen R'allw.y. He .a,. I�gh�n;" t�6th year, ..t the
time Brewton-W. R. H.Dno.
" th.t "."tbloR I. ID One Ih.pe.
0 II ea • Wrlgbtl+iIl_J. S. Jordao.
H,llIOC!8eded in 0rs.OIIIO, bil fl· lIev. LIlDpton Ooe. Wriibtlville Cirouit-·Supply,
DaOO8lIO tbilt the mODey' fer the , "'0 SanderKvllh. G. W. Pharr,
.
road will be fortboomlo,. H. ',or ,. b 'b' bl' b d
I . Adriau-R. R. Normall.
o
.' , .... no 100 y. e pu II e npo
�..pecte to m�'. pa�y of nortll· polDtmlntl of tbe Dubhn dlltriot
Swain.boro-J. W. We.ton,
"ID,�p".III',.' A.�beDllOmetl�e &h.',B... Wb""�y Lanpton wbo
::Iw'lDslloro C I r CUI t-A'. S,
c'I,.rlo, tb� next week, .nd a triP 'hM beeD "niag tbe Statelbnro
Adam.. I
oftlllpeotloDo"bepropoaed route Metbodi.t oburcb for the lit
Statelboro-G. G. N .. Mac.'
will be made betweeD Atbeol .Dd .
P DOllull.
......Iioro.. Mr. O.bbett tbloki
lour yeln, '11'111 be ...llued to the RockledR"-O. H. It.eekl.
, tIIlt �bll will ,-; ooe of the belt ,..t'o�te .of t�e.




. . .' d.nvllI.. Tbll II • ROOd oharge. 80
•
'f" P 6c!et u 1'lI1 toa propert,y 10 the S.ndenvllle· I. one of the belt rnllgl.
,
lOutb, .nd b.. no doubtl II to It� tOWll1 ill the South Goorgi. C('D'
Zo.r MI..lon-t. K. Oh.mberi.
" "'ly oompletloll. ferenoe, 'll'bile the membe,. of hil 'E"lIItAn
and OI.stou-O. G,
Stat8lboro OW". It to her belt oburcb 10 Stateeboro .. 'll'ell a. the r"e�..
\uIllle. Inw....t to- tb.t tbere qeneral publio rearet tll.t We .re Reldl�dle-:M:
B. 'errell.
11110 ltooe untoroed In tbe mat- to I
' .
M La to d f 'I
Gleovtlle MI..100....,'. L Stokee
liter of glylo, &0 tbll line.•11 tho �'''b .r. I' OKib
n ahll h ambl y. Altamaha:-8upplied, H. G�• , yo" .y rea lie t at II al eeu E' t .
enoollragemeot poIllble.. . with us the full limit allowed hy �,re
,.
.•




rulel of the conference, there· B '11
Ole 0 Bande...vlUll fore they could not expeot him
COYI e
,
'W d .- d th t'b
. Tb" I
Brooklet-P. H. Crumpler.
e UD ,"_D. a. ere .. a ,allxt y,.r,. ey taae p eal�re
ID Stillmore Mil�ion-T .• W. Ellil.
Itroll' probabIlity tbat Mr. OUI. oommeodlDg him (Iod f.mlly to B II 'II T:r 'M
.... J k I '11' S' 'I
e VI e- ,�. Iml.
_" aeo e '11'1 moy.. to an· tbe�GOd people of Saoderayl Ie al Gn mODt MI.ioD-8o lied
'."I\'1l1e .nd take ob.rp of th .. one of tbe ab'81t and bed preaoh. W U'E b . pp
,
oe'll' botel no'll' in oouree 9f erec· lira II, the South Georgii. Ooofer· Ob' m:Ii· '" be I' d
'
,tioo .tt�t,plaoe. 'Wbile 09 d�., eoce, Vi::I'::Mi�{���. T��::
.,11..00 b.. &ellO m.de .s yet, It II EI-tlon Dov "Quiet One B II II M" t b I' d
.rned tblt he. b.. II prope.I'
"'" ..
� .
U oc 1IIIon 0 IIIU�p Ie
, itoD 'of that kind uoder coosider.
Not"lthstandlllg t�e faot that Garfield MIIIOD-SUpplled, E.
.ti
Statelbo", w.. Iportlllg a douhle E. Willi •
on. beader. In the 'II"y of b.vlog two
A Gu_tIed C...... PlI... 'll"otionl gO\O, 0"
'
•• ' tbe ••me
Itolllnl' Blind BI_I.IIr0rprotrub- tl;me
on 1.lt Saturday tbe votere
, �.1'p.j1...
1 i>'ru;trbte refund mone11f failed to b800me eothuled. Tbil
1\
1'Po Oln�men� ralll lID our'! an1 cue. ,.,.. cauled by the fact tbat tbere
,. ,0 lDat&er ot bow 1081' .tandllllr. In Waf 110' oppoaltion to either· the
�'4a,•• ,Flnt applloatlon , rlv.!!a fll8e munioipal or th.t of the jUlti"1"of
, alld _to lOp.' It '10ur drur..•t . i I
.,' ..... 't It lend.o., In atampa and It will
the pe.ce
.
'll'h ch., were -e ected.
.. forwatded pOlt-p.ld b)' Pari. Kedl Only about twenty·
five vote. "ere
.
.Ia. 00.. lit. IAlIII.·)(o. - ca.t.'
Be,,18ter � GtClllivllle H".






The above amClun· t\ lOoney ,!&8 stolen from a
prominent citizen at A boo i�le, Gao He bad coUectel .
the, money and instead of putting the l&D1e in a bank
he carried it home �� put in a !ftij�. I i'lle )lUI.
WAre taken nff of bls bunk wblle he w. up t�wn,...il.
the money stolen. ,
'
�, So many People Uvtna in the'&1JDtl', 11)'" t.. !
fearful mistake.. '.Tbe safest and most reliable plaCe _
'
k�p your mo�ef is in your hom" bank,' .l1e"- you'OaQ'
always, get it, and when ,you want it.
'
. ., , .
We olror Ono,Bundred Dollan Re·
"ard for anJ ,ouo ot catarrab that. can­
not be .uret! b)' Ball'I Catarrab Our•.
,I,,' 'F.l.r.'Oil....T.... Co.,Woledo. O.
,.We tlje uad�lp'ed"bne "nown
F. J. f)h�n.'·for'tloe lut 15 ),ean. and
belle,velbhn"orfectl, h'onorable lin all
b�al"..a trllnllotl01'1 and "nanclall),
able to '1!'rrJ, out all1 obligation. inadr
�11tbftlrflrmJ J lk_! )ldIJ' 'ui' ,':.L
,Wi!'a.T,.t.T!lUU. Wbol... le Druggl.ta.
Tol,edo.O,' WALDI..O, K'lflfAIf .. MAR­
''''lfl� ,:Wbol...I. l.oru,galt•
.''I'oledo o.
Hal ,'I O"tarr)l, (lnr_e,111 tehn IUlernal·
11, aotlnr',lIreotl1 upOn'the'blood "lid
muoouuellfaoel,ot tile a,.ltem. T.oU.
, IIIClplill. ,""nt,t�'!!'.,·, P�!�e tile. per bAt,.tie. 'Sold b)' all Drullrglltio. Hall 'I
Familil',P.U1IW'e.tbe ,beet. I
\'
Trani. humg no ••bedule mu.t ,110'11' 15 mlnutel for variation of wrt.h..
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I \ I .111 .'.
I am III the market for cotton
•eed agaia tblllOUoo. Will pay
tbe higbest market pr,loee for'ieed




' , r£;L: � n tI :[ 11\. ' , you s�1l yoor .seed coolult your
'" , ,
DIGESTS W:�At� YOU BNI'
I












. ri .. 0. "-WITT .. lceHPlUIY;' eRICAcid. 'aU.
Joho G. Williaml,
! . ...;...1. �.,





. "�1'FOPDd')(ettJ'O Man l' 'NOTU;!
•. .,',
(S.vaonab News)






, ,A l partIes' aN berelly 'll'aroed ,lIoe ..,OomJllrolier of tbe, On.rency.
"Jult liftijr�his election os Gov- Wbeo Mre. J. G. Grady walkedj again.t buotiul fI.1I11II'or ot1lilr.
Wa.h"n,JI:<ln, D. 0 .. �o,. 8.1U06.
!r
of Mallaobul8tt8," lIys illto ber dinioR room Ibortly .fterl'
'''''_�.1
•
I, '", i w,h.rea�. b,. IItiataetor1 evidence
�.:_\ll, of"., ' " ,lfI 'in I'" 'k' ","".1" , •• -:',!.c' ""H.'
Ii'e \...........1»8 00 tile 'land. of Pl'J!ll!I'IoeIi,to, tbe,GII�lg"ed."t, h...
.......nta.lye 'McCIiIl, BccordlDg ve u C 00 'y8eteMa:t attern0010 tbe ulltlel'lillooDe'd' In 'toe 18"""" G ' been,m."e
to .plN.'ar that '''rhe FI••t
...
.;.I�
, LI ".. 0 b b dl f' b'" <I'" t
'. ",
",,"u " NII,loiiai lIanll of'8tate.both " looawd
vu l' Weel! t" .. r. !I!Lf� ..�••e ��. ,. 1 ,�� "'f� , � Ib� '1II':'f'Di'tribt'(>f' Bulltioli (iile>ihity, In;J$h"olt ,oUltateaboro.,rn
the .oun-
_ �"'nt �"d \R'ob"rt to llttend. ,"jt'aA!Il�I'�, .l�ilIDI�n
'be 'ilDderl.l"ililty 'of tb'8"'la'll' "Thilll $,.."f
Jlql'O<)h a,,� .�te,ot Georgl.,h.a
"
....... 1.[, ". ,JJ:r',J N 'Yb k" ,i '\'6: ',i/';u'.1...oit,l. 'M.o\ tlrill
"I"" • I·ompl'ed wltb {all"the pro.r.IOII. '''f
1111 I ' Icnou I" ew. r. u or a lUI!
n JII ��.I 'Nov;"lotll.' 1004. If' , '''' tbe ltat""'. of,,'th. United 81aws re-
"'!'be yonng .Craoe, by rc"OD Sb. eereamed_Bnd t�e oegroqulck. 'EIiI.betib'1>�YIII' 'Jno Bo" n lIu!r.d,�"be.;h0mplled
with befo"" an ';",
of bra/'maill,' 'Jiays "arid' uto'c1elt' 'tCUi�II:IIiK"8ICI'jlp,,��'.": ,lhEIJL.r1'B;o;rn"·'
,1"";,, S.l��" :,:�al:l::,nbU.r�I;"":'�fubatb:�I·ned.tbcom-
========="";==:::::"=========",,,,,==
, ."fI,'" .' ....
'
.. '".II"M'."'Q:i.:.d"l." rted
"" �.''' • .,..... , �" 11',;'
• HoLfDAY EXCURSION RATES
"I'
WANTED·
#ilPOlltlOD, 1000 maae blmlell , n. f.• .,.t .OOCII repo PB' EI'�IIf1rItBfOI'W' J '0') iJlly'
. .N,\''!V, �here,I,!re.�, 'l:bofP". P. Kane,
.
"
l'-lld 'tb th" It" I "
II., I. tbe )\iatt:erftc\ tbli ;';;Joro''' lIe.cri�!..·
• • • g e d�puty and acting comptroller of the Via
Central 01 Geor.,a. Optlonl on flye hundred farml
.,... WI e IICU Y.
.
•
""" ,!II;,T,rTliylor' "1"" !A;'S,carbOro:'" ,c�r�IIoy,do'heJ:eb1"�!I1'tlf): that"'l'he D I
, "Tbere'll'II'o oral !llIamlllatlon otDll..t.be"Il�tr�"I" a tall negro, '; H ,,,, "i'
" f }11,"� Natlon,,1 Ban� of ,8tateoboroj"
urlng the hoi dal· e:rcur.lon ',I.k· in Blllioob county. HUDdred. ,of.
d d"
. ,,'hi'" l. 'f ".:rel" '< Il " t f 11-' 'D_
......._ red
located In tlie clt),'ilf Sta esbor ' n
eta ,,"I be 10ldJbetween all ticket sta· d f
'
�De 'Y urlDg t e coone
0 wear uR a lie .UI 0 overa f� ,_,,,,,.,,, VIa . ,he,\.ounly>!o( Bulloohl, and".tatt: of
tlon.,pn O. of Ga.·Ry. at ral. of fare goo
,rmers from otber I8Ctloal
. .,hicb,youo'g'CraDe was asked to; �nd,. d.rk Iblrt.•. Ae,•• medlUlD1, 'I 'll'iIl'>'aY'I'UXH16'fbr·t1le arr st
,G,eorg_la"ls authorlz�d ,to CO\Jllnllnlle and a tltlrd for the round trip, 011111-
w.nt homel i.o tblB leetion, .ad
'... f' b G f h' ..... "11' I'
'" h_'_ft·L', 1"
e the·blllln... 'ofbanklng'i'Jlr\l'I�edln mu
. tes' fiO't hi t'l k t 4••• 'I'fyou ot·- II f
*Iye ,�e name 0 t e, overaor' 0 1 . 1!11'1'1'"'
- "I� A .. l''l ':m��, 'Wltb' ip'rUOf 1Q>/,hIi'viot ,tHe �.rty b'r 'I�tlo" l�'j(tJ;..,ne Bundred and, SI:rty,
m ra , c •. 'II' 0 e ,c e , .... c�. '11'"
"" II!'. any 0 your
JUlllaobosetll. " land,f,-om tbll " dnOrlptJon, the o\i.i l..'.L.I·e"." .....'.t'ihotft.t'._Je'"n Frida'
mine 01 the r.vli..t ,Itatute of the
hal....
'
IIll'P,lollaod, no'll' i. the time. I
, � .
...,.. :. b :.n! I'
rlr 1tn m u Y rtrrnltedl sia'tes' !',
' I I� I r IE· I tl k ts ill I bid'
I, l.. 'I
.
"After. mome�t'8 he',itall?", .!IC8 bll�l�vel ,be IS,t
II same m"!,, �nigbt'>tIi�!4t'MiI.t. I A:IIY'otller i'n. I ,In, teatlmon'y whereol wltnea. my
x"urs on .c. IV • 80 e Oil ,m a so p'rep�re, to ,ma.." O.DI,
, Bobert. replied: )1'.1 '"don,'t tJiliow ,I '..,11� llid lb'd1y ,[frightened lome 'f'lhm.tl'O'ilt w'il1"bo"glailly 'I'iti!lhveil Iha,!�.a'l4,s'!AI.I'�
\lttce thl.� Eighth .da)'





H t" 'd t ,t f'
I " of. J."I oylimb'er'. 1004,"
""" Ga. ,B,. to pointe ,o(In connectmg hn.. of, ,th.ilroQu.tityol':Oall 001," , .;n
....Ir... ,. "Ja.'I.lele�\ll,)IP, �n�, ���"
I'IIf' a ew, 1I,(\,',)Hr "'lI'!J 'BVA,!'Seiti'e',1o "'111 '." '1,1' ." T.P;K!NE. .0uth,ofO"I"
aud, Potomac,alld eut
"A i b th �
...t., "d Ii t--d tbe 0 t d A I 0
I
.. 1\ h\i1.i'l... �)I&lraDII8DI,.' .
,lI;Iaze\ ,Y " II lInp.�p'ect� ,.In!�n�, ��0l. ��,,� � !�I'-!;" '.' I 'Bhtob,G•.,�:".




UI'II'er,,, tlle �aober exclaim " i:,yb.� liome IOveral weeil .*p' i !¥. "hI> 1.1'''''' � r:". m oJl, 'J '(8,.1 q(,'tbe :ODIP�roller 'tb
J.oul••.��.•,," point. on L.·a: F. 'll. R -S�tea.lI?ro"O.;.
"wb1lli'vo-.;"doh't k'nG" V;�� i, t.h






.. " I ;,0."
e .cur·_ 1II'.It'��t;'R."R'!. M. '" O. R. R·. a'nd .....OTI"'.. l: . �
, I� I
'00 i"r �)"f " ,',
",I l' ;'1� 'oS >i, "itll ....
iT "'iJ�lb'lllit.q I Ill", Oa,pQIi,IClkIy.....
ecI-Gut. �"::"" \
." South.rn Ry.:bet"een'·the0hlo"rIWr ..,..,...
�., v.�RP',� Ir��r on· a,t�? I\,e.(, I .4�'UJ��ac'\��"?(:u � ". 4�'m�i��e;;,J��li'.tu�l�gVthel�eve�e " • anol\8t,fLoulo,'and"lpolt'ts,oh,8tllh .. , I.
.
[., .. '.(."', •
I,
fleot,�y�py,l .. " I e�?T.,�P,:",.r,' j(�T�; :Id;."m'r e. wlnterw�.t't\�i1,li�b'ln wlfeaRdm _ FInoT OLASS
�,&I!.and,��.�.,& 8. F. b�twe�n "llP!'r.�ns,a.r�b,!lreby
I!otifled
, ':Very �3rrl' �Ir,' s��� .the, boy,! ��e .�I'ice,?,f � [�,u!'.j',i�?'?'" lIelr� 1.1!1�'I.dlit�a�UCf �lIcIv I�:, MidI W'hl!h !1D.llffi!.
! 11l',q "10, , �el".p'�ls all� 8,t, 1.0�ls.
�iIIlt b.ullting, ,ftlhiDR,' feesli'll
qOletly,:llitlt Ireally iton 't kn?".' who lurlis 1U varloo� neI11lb�1' .f8etIlJl'�ojMd',ijfO'the("Orit IIll1'd
' '.f,loke� ,IV'II.b�: s?ld ,to th,e, gener�I b.op' o�)fI�lI!\ing c�ltl�1
or if\. �01.
, "Wby Robert I,a'·cried· "he ip. boodl�r r.
fe'll' day. "Dd tbell t'lt,,�, Plppa,'j"lIla
,_IVats ,,,Iwible .D Q T L 1:" R S public 011
De.. 2ll, 24, 2�,and Ill, I� '!\:ay,tflll��as�iDR
pn ,Ialill. OW'Did,





. lID ,., ,', !!! I !IL:I ' , ' a".th" I 11105 ft I II It J
,t, d t)1 db' bAA...
,JUnctor, 'don't YOU"KOOW tb.t' di...p
'II' The m.n 'II' 0 'II'�" .YD!pto�,I·�,II.J;lr�r. ",.JI,,�glj!ll1i<lll'IOI .l,- I.' ' , , :" 11105L
n.
'"i'"
na '� �nl' ,: an ooo,rp e y UI,III.�, ,e .�"-",
'F.;
f.tber in ,,,t,he" Governor ofi
_n Rbad,O'll'IDg ,�wo
bOUlO1 onl jf,�PI,a..,�",���\ �RJ'ii: "�;'�<and, �E! 9p,R PRIC�S:
g, :�< !l:i�triet o,t �qH!,oh 100nD,�,:.
I aobueetta?" ")�. H,. iflfutiugdoll Itreflall8veral Digh" ,e�����la�}�i'L�I..�S,��
.•?{,_e� nl���'
' ", " "}",,, J ," ',01
• (Upon pr..entatloll and surrender of i. postively problhited, any ylo-
r"
' ", " 'd' ib d j
• t' M G' ad'!J, .....� U","�3'"
anO lIo.e runn IIg, Atl.s and Erie En,ln.s alld Lorn· c.r"Ocateoi'
,�Ickets will, be. l.ol!l1' to lation "'I b ...j 'dl d It 'th
" Ob, come to thlDk of It, "re; '11',11 0 "�crl
e os II rs. r 11 /WIt. BlternateleJ'8l1i'�f.ohlUi..nd'r�e. bard ,Boil".... ' Il'ankil ,8lacks.1 Sland "","c.hers
alld otudellts .01 .chool. and
'11',', . _e ". gl Y ea WI
'Jlpon�ed tbe youngs tor,: 'I' beLIeve iJiIid�nii.d, tbe o.e�ro 'll'b<tm 8W: IW,eitito...ari:�.Iri".((Jliambet'la?"s:oou,tth IPlpea alld �h.e,t'Iroo '¥orks;,1l1181t1nl
PQlleges, on Oeo.17 to 2-1.1IJ04; inclu- !la
the �"w d,r"ll�' l1b�1 NOiV. �O,
•.clicl,tel1 me IOmetblDg' of' ,tbe� fOUHI''lD'.ber �dIPIPI
'room <Y'" mme4;YI'.ldlli�.tlle 11101e wltb a' ��e 'r�lI.ys. GeRrlng, Bu:res. !:lange,s, etc.
8l've, OnollllOlI; Jan, 8, 1905.' '1004. " , .. "" ."' ... ,. \
"
;C; tiut 1 dido't
take mucb terday. ! rotl)hahl��I.1I1 �.8toln,o�Cand
lJfyer (jolllplete'()ot�n, �.w, ·Gri.t, Oil,
.o\,lIy agent 01 the cmopan)' will "', Tbe Sharpe Qompany. .'
k r" I r" Ii Ii": h
" •. "'�,"'iiI" t d
.
d tl b d t malllet."
landvll)",ltI! ,"beral .Ju.e Sooh and·Fertlllze. Mill outfits' alsb Glb cheerfully
lurDlsh additiollillinrorma. , "'M. 'e;,IStia'rpe, 'P'tlljideD'.
.
0 t. t oug t e was � ID ru er eVI en y
a no
I biltDpI�tel}' �..tI,",kei( outil·the grip." 'Pre" .0alle 'Hili and 'Shln�le bu�fits' tlon' UpOIl request.
"
" d ,1, 1,11 h!.,f, . I I









' I ��� �ouDd1;�IIDg.'r&avaD.[ ,tiI'ila ciMIiio IioW8J'l�lIvk"Dl111t¥ne)'. ap.!l('».a�ll"!ad;G��,nl8;,JJallro�d, Kill F,OR SA,LE.
A p.I'�fra04"�0P8e.
f*)Im�,.enc1' !t.e4lclne 1 D �IDg itew,. to' , �t� 11�:'rw._f.t:nle�l.al1!WIi�II>' t�e �1'�hlD'.":
and Fa.tor.J SUJ>pb... O,ne sev�n' room dwelling
on
I
Running like nI.�' ��"n the Itr�t.
,
' ,". , .", 'J' m I.,I!OO'" 1Ij' '�qId .�oli.�� ��Itlng, .P��'�S;I Injec�ro, Pipe J0!l�8 Avenue, near t,he c91lol!e, dumtJlnllrfthBIOOQupulisjllor/llbplldted
Ipralna, brul... , lCalds and 11m· A PI_lit Pin 1
the rrlp. Eor IIle bY''IIIt.d�li"gl.�.· Flitll,AI/. Sa_., File., bllero eto. II ft
'
h did h' otlle.\lI'ColdeuW,.'III:I!,lIven
," ,...... •
'aju"leo tbere Iluotbing ao aood
" .It;'l._ _, __ • •
.�_._... ".-..-� -d"-" _ It 200li
we nl8 e • p astere trough. .... • ,..lIr I-.�!II'
"",11. c' , - ·";-:I.l'NoPlurl.iI(I�anujMJo!ltlvea."l.
.. �!'r
. , ",... �¥C!•• ·a""'..·or .. anda.·:"·
-",' r.n•••. Hbeh"ove.�v,eull\>,r)'to
'
Oballiberialna P,ln Balm.•' 'It DeWIWal J..lttl4fi Earl)' Rllero. De-i -Bloo�"'Da..:waftted I>. �''l't'''�r''·.t""
i'::i,:. _ 'i � . ,?��rJl�o.�}��.I!,e.. ro�m.1 a�� bpll?.- hay,earellable8al.e"all�r,' n'd the�e'.l
.
.
tbe wouad and notonl,)' glv�a. Witt.' ,�I�tI.·'arl)' Rlaenore 10 mild
I
. H: ��" ""',,t "1';ii·��on.
\Vorks ���. fI,n"8�ea.nl:l the IB,te�t 8tyl�'•. "l",c' Ii8 �"b"I'�"1 BU�IIl.!�lBlo� ..\itca
•
rellet tro� p!\ln, bQt.oa�_, attd .iI:r,eo"'�:'tbat .hlldren, delecate T,b' underslgl1edll�}� ,t:fi1l ,!,�ar�, , ,"pI �6ib\l.��-')
@�"r!l(Ii�(t�rlght, 'l1,hISIS oueo� Salve. 'Bllru •• "Oll";') 8c\rti!i;'�cieilla'
to �e:!, ba ,�!:ut .�:�t�bl':. ladl"., In'!, "eak peo�le e,!ljr)' YI.I�' t !P"��1.�f.�.'fhb�l�r� 4-�?�Jl�ll, � �"' IIJIIlA �'�}i.l�'Ii.+1. 3:. �.w\���ti��:
'��ffi�s i,ll t!�lp,s.qortr and'pll•• , dl.al'peal"'qu'lokl, under <I�




p..� oaa"'": ,balance on reilOlllllhll. .qobb,\l,grl.,rl'Ptj,1 2lio1 lIHV.t,.ij, ,EII,I!
u7n. •• b tb beetU III Id
""II,' •• ",b"m....'J4' Above _�
,.!t".,�,rr.·:y;·"iI •.n",> "_,� 'I� drug.tora ,
. aayt era".,!, e "
ver p • ,0 1 rypu igree. "!,y,�lIl.�vel'll!l!l1 � (I'�.. ,.' ,I,�_.�'gqodL""'y, Forfurth"eio
' J. ',. ' " ,. ,






.Goo. W•.Deal, Foundr)', lIla.blDe, BOiler, Worll "
O. C. Alderman, 1•••1 ...
.......�.,....... Vhto, Ga. an� SUppI1Store.'
, Stlltelboro, Ga. .. ......
"
...."...M....��..I.......-t...........;'..I •••• ,...., ..
. The Wind Blows, and the Ships Sail,
.j'; 'But the Old Reliable Racket Store
:
' �. G�t,8 her Goods over ran;
(As we.,,�� not � ele8rport town.)
No p,lIll u plli.llnt .ad Jll)Jitl,e u
DeWIW. Little JIlarl, BI.n. De.
Witt'. Little Barl1 Bleen are,1O IUlid
and elreotlve tbat .blldren; d.leoate
ladl.. and weak people eajo)' tbplr
.Ipanllng elr..t, "bile Itron, people .
.a� 'tbe1're tbe boit liver pilla, aold.





We .'are: EOADED '. .
:<With Ohristmas G�ods
of Every . Kind."
We lUIve fo� presents '1'otlet Cases 'or
e..�ryl .dze IlInd p.I'.ce, C,ollall- IUld Coff ·box
to 8111" yo... , D'luldkercll'efbo.xe8 plentiful,
'aDd ther nice pl�e8en.'jIj,', 8IU·...
' 118. '''.00
,'boxe of, nl((e ('�"f�colatc�, . If "�tU lu-e look-
I�C .or n, ..Ice pI'�8cnt we Ilave It.
.
tOYS I. We have t�etil' in �II, Styles.
DOLL'S t'
w� n.re· headquarte'rs. OUl; stpck consists of
, .
.
over ,200, in 8izes from 3 inches to � feet---
.
.' Pri� from 1 cent to '4.00, �aka your chUdren




yelt f....nlmit. tile CUitomary
mmendationl to Con_resl
TIle roar 'Of tbe OIIU'lo'b '118arbl.
Ibe .....r or tb. 1108 beeaul. � ..
tr ob Itol. from til. 110. till. IGuad,
even ., one �la)'wrllllt .t... Croaa
anotber I plot
An ornltboh!ll.t mad. tblt 044 ...
e•• tlOD In I tl'lldermllt ...laop H.
wont 0" to el.bor.te It II foil.",.
Blr... from tile OJItrlob dow. .,.
1m taUve The oatrlcll Whlre be lIyu
• ooe a Illent, but In • countty wbere
lion, .bound be roarl Why' H&­
eause for cnturlu admiring tb. mal
""ty and .r.ndeur 8f ttie lion I I'OIIr
be .,&<Iu.lly lelned tl! roar 1I1m,e1f
Be ley. me It II lin. to ..e en OItrloh
throw back bll little beed .nd 8..lt a
roar like thunder
Bun Inga Imitate p p II and .reen
IInohu Im'tate :rei ow h.mm..... They
aeek their food In the winter togetber
and they cradually It•• 1 each otber.
cal B
The jay I. al Inlatl.bl. 'mlt.1Ior
Some jaT. rwlll nelude II their repel"
tory not on r tbe wboa.oo ef th.. kite
the ecream of the :buzzard and the boot
of the owl but aile the ble.t of tb.
lamb and the D811'1> or a bor..
Even the n .lIt ngalo Im� at.. III
a n ghl Dgale a perfect .eng I baV'8 of
ten heard the tlp.lp-. tI... of tbe wood
'Warb er and the bu&-ub-ubbla of the
nu ha eh -Wash DI on Post.
\ .
� Elizabeth H Tbompsoo,
01 UUydaJe N V Oraad Wortby
Wille TempJar, and Member 8'
W C.TV, teUs how she recov.
ered by tbe use o' Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
DUI 1\188. 1'11(1'8.... -I am GD.
or the maDY of your rrrateful frlondo
wbo have been cured throu.,h th. use
Gf Lydla 'E Pinkham. Ve..,table
Clompound And 'll'ho enD to day
thank you for tba fine h...llh I eDjoy
When I waa thIrty be years old. I
aulrerod levere b""kacha and freq ent
.rIDII-<lo"n pa n8 In fact I h&<l
womb trouble. I va. yery Bnzioul to
pt w.l1 an� readlnr of the eure. your
Compound liad made I de. ded to try
It; J took only six bottl•• but It bu It ",e
up andeurod me eutlrelyof my troubl...
My family and relaU... were
..atur"lIy as grat 8ed na I..... My
niece I ad boart t -euble and nervou.
p�.traUOD and was considered Ineur
allle. Bb. took your Voretnbl. Com
pound nod It curod her In a short time
....d sho boeame well and otronl' and
ber home to hu great jQy and I er hu..
r�!�:�fl: :"'n��� :�����t;;a
h... been e red of I il'erent kInd. ot
female t.l'Oub e and am Hat afled tJ at
YOUf Compound R t e beat med c ne
tor f!lick women 1\1 R& E IZ.lRUTH B
Pol.on In Orlentel Rug.
A lalo.maD employed In tbe rug de
par ment ot a big Market .treet store
dlod of blood polsoDlnl' the otber day
and • Dee tben no one ID the estab
IIlbmenl baa been permItted to hand e
.ny new Impor allonl tbat bave not
been fumigated unlesa glove. are
worD The snleamaD ID question bad
leratcbed lOne Gf bl. IIDgera with"
openIng a bale of rUI. tbat bad JUBt
come from tbe Orient be bad becomo
Inocu ated wltb pollOD wbleb reoul ed
fatally
It s a wODde to me 8ald a friend
of tbe vIctim tbat sueb oa.... R e
not more common I havo travc od
th 0 gb Turke) aDd Armenl. wbere
most of the rugs are rna utactured on
bnnd loom a n n d HI band sq alar a
m03t Inde"c. bab e where Ihe moot
100 beon e of d seases n e ever) wbere
In cv donce 'Ilheaa products wh Ie
beau Iful f om an artlaUe poInt of
view mny e. III car y ,erml 10
otb.r coun r e. that might sprend all
lor a of borrlb e contagion -Pb I",
delphia Hc a d
About Yaw"ln,
Y""plng I. not �0D8 d..e� a very
cracefnl act and I tblnk It wb )uld b1
.volded In unaeemly plafes bu'
Healtb CUlture co".ld.rl t an lmpol'
tant elrort of nuture to r.1t _""
o berwl.. beDeHt tbe body TIle
wr ter 1. of op n on though tbat If
�rllct ced too muca a yawo nl b.blt
may ba cu valled whlcb may be more
troublesome than u••ful But tbe
publ cat 00 .fcr el to lays w1lenever
you feel ke ya 0 nl JUBt yawD
Don t ry to 8 ppreBB" t becauae you
thing it a Impo e to y.wn Put your
ohand over') ou noou h r)'Uu wa·nt to
but ..t tbe yawn come And If you
are rwhere yu:u can s re ch at tihe sam.
lIme that you yawn Just. reteh 'DIi
:rawn TIlIa a na ure I way o�
.lTetcb nc and r. ax nl' tbe mUlclaa
Don t Ire afraid to open tbe moutb
.. do anli 'Yawn "lid 0 rettb ..bensver
very tired bJlt do not teel ke yawn
Ing tbere 0 no 'bIng that w I rest )'011
ao qu ck y aa to 8 t on a stra(lfbt back
cba rand Iftlng your f." !zom the
Door push tbem out n front of you II
far .B poes ble .tretob tbe arom, 1IU1.
tbe head back open the mout.. wid.
and make yourself yawD
A poult ce of 8nely oerAped beet. •
we recommended f<>r ellts w tb I' au
or woundo room rusty Iron. It sboul"
be frequellt y renewed n order to
keep tlje wouDd moist for Beveral
boure
(At60-'04)
I 11\ �, , ill I I Ii I .' I I I
WEI\S'ITH S
INTEI?N;\TION \1.
, ()J( '1 IO[';/\ln
It • recommended bat better teat
ment be ncco ded theae w. da or the
nation and at eve Y encouragement
rOI.lble bc ex ended them to De orne
mor. Indust OU9 and ae r 9 ppo I nS
CONSUt.AR 8ERVICE
It II recommended that the on6U ar
Berv ce ba ra sed to • h ghest degree
of elllcleocy by se eCt og men who arc
familiar w tb t.ade condltlona no I
wbo kOow sometb ng of tbe lanluaie
of tbe couotry to wblcb Ibey are ac
credited
......ro, 0 •• , ,ftld.,.. IJee. •
Colored Colonies•
III lewh., re..mbranoe of Lnl.
lie, YOllose" daughter of Mr. aud
Mn, John s, 1.e<I, who departed
tltate,.1 thi! life· November, 26, 11104.
, Tha romainl ware interred at
ItIN
Lano's ehurch, and a larllo orowd
of .orrowiog relativo, and fripodl
paid to her thpir I",t relp�ot�.
E let J, L. Smnh oonduoted the
ellneral lolrvicel.
Wfl8P not lovod one. for we
feel· ...ured tbat Ihe il .b",lllng III
Ih••unlbi;). of God'i oMrnallove.
Abl it i. wIll with her now, abe
il out of tbl. world oJ ..dnea"
and IIOrrow and with loved onee
gone before,
'
Ob I F.tber, help thOle Illft,
wbol8 beartl are lorllly bereft,
To oontillu. 'b. oou,.. be,un',
And when the)' reaohdeath'ld.rk slde
Let the beauUlul ,.te. opeu wide;
---
. And ,I,e theUl weloome home,
Morgall and Rookefeller "1 a· SI b I f to t b. , I Ie aa e' ua go
a er
�h�ng I.• right, and Roolove t "Y' Eterllall\eme. It i••ad to tbillk
It" right, and 1111 the brethren .
h hl I.h •
. that we cln uever lee her Iweet
" 0 WOrB Ip wea , .ay I. II .
..I-ht. That i. the re..on the
flce ag�lb . La� UI conte.nt our­
.'11 lelve. ID know 109 that It wu
'ru_" and plutocratl. hIve the God'. will a'ld Hi_ will shllil be
couutry b)' the tbroat. done.
l!t'ain !!Ito...••. ,\t",hl�IIB
Vbl&ll",,1I U�IU"'.I
Mel.re. A. O. 1IJIIlI,I and D. I •. I
Bland have bought out tho Imvlli
atorea buslnese from H . .1. IriAlds
ut the R. M. Wlllil1lm' old .'lInd
o bout two 1IJ1les south of StOlI'OS'
boro,
Mr. Field" we [earn, will open
a hURm8.. of the .a11l8 kind at
Zeigler in Sorevl)n county about
January the flrat.. .
CHRISTMAS,abll,hed Tuetld.)'. and Friday. b)'TIIia tlun..oao Nllw. 1'''81.ISI1l80
,
Oo.r.un.
\One of tbe proposed lIew eoun­
t. .hould bear tb. Dame of
StepheDa IU honor of Alexander
B. Stepbenl.
Roolenlt jUlt elec'ted, and eot­
ton g"De down to leven oentl.
Tbe President Mhould'have do'..
better than'tbllt fur people who
thlnb politloal rartie. oontrol
Head Abollt to llllr8t I'rolll S,'­
vere Blllloll. Attack.
"l had a severe bll!luus ntt,nok "lid
lelt like my h••d Will about til burst
when I ,ot hold 01 a fre" ",,,,ph, of
Ohamberlaln's Stonuwh Bnd Liver
'I'.bluts. 1 touk a dose' or thorn afLlH'
supper and I.". next ,IllY f.lt Ilk" n
new man and have been reeling happy
ever slnee," .ay. Hr .•1, W. Smith 1)1'
Juillf, 'i'exus. Fur blilious, stomuoh
trouble. and oonatlpatien these 'l'ab­
letll hav� no equal. Price 21) cents,
.'or -a·le by all druggist.
We handle only Dependable goods-Goods that will give
enti re satisfactlon and make us. friends in every instance.
'I'he season 'Of the year h� arrived when you might be
looking around for something for Christmas. You have worked
hard and don't want to throw your money away on sorry "his­
key. We have tije best selected line of GOOD WHISKEYS. to
.
be had in the city of Savannah. Trust. us with your orders and
we will see to it that your wants are well taken care of We make
prompt shipments-all orders leave the same day received, and
you can depend on getting from us the FULL YALU� of every
Dollar's worth o� goods you order.
.
pricol.
(Frolll thH N�w York World)
Effortl to estRblish' colonies of
Degroel in the Northweat lire met
,........'......-. "A.I�ep In' oJe.uo bl....ed .I..p, with protelt from the white neigh •..,... From whlcb Don••ver wak.. to weep, . .
Prelldent Roosevelt In hil me.· A o.lm and uudl.turbed repO.e. bon. It would
aeem that the
Mle ahowed tb.t be itoad lIto· Unbroken b)' tbe
Ie" 01100'.'.' race que.lion becomes an active
pther witb plutocracy aod old , Written b)' ber friend'l,
iasue wherever thA whites and the
money, bugs. He ahowa tbat he Madge Wrigbt.
blaok. It'll brought together in
II oppol8d to ev.ry idea of old Be•• ie ,wright. IInytblDg'
like equal mom·bors.
• f b There ia little OCC�SIOIl' for
the'
"me Denlocracy, and In lavor 0 Ivan 08, Ua.,
Iftrytbilll that ia IweepiDg tbl.
white farmer. in l'tIillneaota and
the'Dakotu to trouble themlelves
ooantry on to ita flual deltiny of A Frl8htelled Bo.....
a 'military aud plutocratio, deepo-, Bunnlu,' like mad down tbtl Itreet
over tile propoled colored settle·
mentl· ThO! climate ia not con.
titm. He rE!Commlnded the re- ,dumpln, tbe ocoupantl, or I buudred
'irement of tbe �reen·backl, which otber aooldente, ar. e,erl d" ocour. geniai to
colored outdoor labur
1m1 take four bundre� million of ....nc.... It beboo,.. e,erlbod), to and
Northweatenl farming meth·
clollan out of oiro'ulatlou aud hIYearelllbleSalveha.dllnd,there'l od., with
tbeir extensiv6 u.� of
, nune u rood II Buoklen'l 1rnlca I bl h'
tblt .ilver dolla,. be redeemable Sa"e. Burna, Oute, 80ree, BOlem.
va ua e mt&c lIIery, are nf)�
. in gold doll Ira. By thil method Ind pliOll, dlaappear qulckl)' uuder ItI adpatable
to Sonthern farm bands.
more boudl Will be n80_)' to IOOtblnlf,..troot: Il10. It W. H. BllII'
Almolt all att..mpts to coloDize
repleuilb thl! gold relerve, and be dru, .tora .Degroea
bave failed. Reoent reul
II limply doing wbat th' Mor.
• eatate htliltiou 10 MadiRolI coun·
pnl and Rotollildl tellhi.m to do.
IN MEMORIAM ty. New York recalls the fllilllr�
.�������������!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!���L.t tbem iO ah.ad and carry out M'ra. Su.annlb E. Bowen died of one of the eurliest colored col.
,all of th"ir IOheme. and, thi. OD 1II0nd�y nigbt Augult 8, 1�. onilatlOn elperimeuts utt,empted I !
"oountry Will, JIIIt a .hakmg np Agel aixty-nine yeare, eleven .ixty yeare ago
WhllD Gel'rit Smith SillKer Complmy 'arlsll - F�a FmB II!UBAICB,' .about 1"""'. ·and bla fellow abolitioniats sought 0 0" Hmontha, and I'lgbt day.. She Will pells . Ice ere. Mial Georgie Tllrner, of Statel.
------
a dlugbter �f Peter Striokland,
.tbat partial .olutioll of the sll1ve· b . .. h I 111
1 usbortf" Got Tblrt, ry problell).
Mr. J. E. Parker, district agent oro, la'l'laltlDg er nno e, r.
. late oftbi.county. lor tbe SlIlger Bewing machine Jobn Turner.
.. .D-f· For Motlfl_. She wal born In tho lower part
------
cllmpany, arrived ill Statesboro a Mr. L. J. Durden made a bnli.
' Practiqal demol�ltrationl o.f the of Bullock, Augult 80, 1884, aDd' Bewlre.of Oounterfeltl few days ago and brollght witb nea's .rl·p to Savannah on Tue'l-
loam f h , .. n 18"ltud. •• u "DeWitt'. I.
the only gellulne Witch •
\




Bas&1 Salve" • wr teo J. • 'rucker, 01
to "11011),18"' t 0 mora, purpol8 Jobn H. Bowen Dec. 18,1849, who Oentre, AI•• "I bave used It tn my cbines. Tbe company haa decid •.
�or whioh i'il Intended, hu roI· preoeded her to tbe Better Land, lamily fur·plle.,onts and burns for ed to open a permaneut salearoom
Mr. Bedford Everitt hUI pur·
oently beeu "Itne_d bere, bu .. we believe by thirty-tbree ),ear. and can recommend It to be tho in thia city, and liaa leaaed Mr.
chased a haudaome pluno frr,m
============
the moet Itrilling ClIO in tbat of yea,.. 8be w�. the mother of beataal,eon the market. E,ery.flml· J. G. Brannen's store bUlldlllg Mr. L. G. Luoal.
a ........ "bo iI known by uo other d f h Iy Ibould keep It, I.
It Is an Invaluable
..-- eight obit ren, leven 0 w om boulebold remedy, and .bould always frontiog the court bouse aquare.
Mi.. Terah 'l'urner gave a'de-
naml' t�an "8_borty." lurvlve her•. .1110, .he lelvel a be kept on hand lor 11IlUledlat.,ise." Mr. Parker al80 muved hi. l'umi. lj�htful little party to a Imllll
several weeks ago Shorty Ip· hblt of graudohildren and grelt- Mr•• Samuel Gage, 01 North BUlh, N. Iy to Statesboro and will make number ofl her frumal Thureday
\. ptllred ., Police Headquaftereand graDdohildren. At the time of Y., .')'.: ,,,I bad a lever .ore on my tbia place hia home.'
bluntly demanded tbat he be give ber death .he wa. liVing among ankle lor twelve years tbat tbe dooto..
en tbirty da)'.. When ..ked what her cbildren. Had .he lived s oouht




remedl•• proved worthless. .1 could "'f!II!I��--""!""!II!!'!!"'!IfI!!I!!"II
be had one. to warrlnt IUO pun- few daya lonser, Ibe would havI not "Ilk for o,er two yeara. Finally K ILL TH. 00UC H
IIhlllent be replied "Nutbin'. I lived berallot�d t!lree lOo.re yeue 1'11'&1 purauaded to try DeWitt'sWitch AND CURE TH. LUNOI
j- wlnt 'er work for tbe·olty.'� and ten. BI.el B.lve_ which· ha. completely
U. ,"" given tblflly daYI in com- Sbe wa. never united ,ith any oured me. It Ii I 'wonderful rellel." WITH Dr. Kin.',
.plianoe with bi. r89uee�, and after ohuroh, but .bowed a "referenoe
DeWIW. Witch Hazel S.I·ve oures •
I f b I bl bo
.
r without leavln, a .car. Bold by W. N 01,ee" ng ait fu Iy a'lta e y In for tbe Primitive Baptist. She EI,I.. e. Iscoler,'h... pollee department Itablea, often vilited the Primitive meet-
. CONSUMPTION
Prli.
"a. dl.obarged aa allotber pr!80n· iuga aod eeemed to eojoy them FOR OUGHt and 10c lSI.00




Within thllilit few weeks there shl! died Iho aeemed to believe Sure.t I\Dd Quick.., Oure for all
)1a•. been an unusulII loaralty tbllt .be remlindO!r of ber life WI'
THROAT and Ll1HG TBOl1B-
• • • US, or 1II0HBY BAOK.
of oapable boyi oonvioted' Ind .hort Iud exprel.ed a delire of
H. E. CHURCH SOUTH._
te lid tb h'lI d'
B."lcel ever), Bunday at 11 a. m.
�n no "
to e C II ga?g an .•eelUg all'ber children before that an'd 7:80 p. m. prayermeetlng Wed-
============
tbe worklllg force at tbe city Ita· time .hould oome. ne.day evelng at 7:10; Bunday School
biOI ha. baen veil; Ihort.
'
She lived to rllile ber children at 4 p. m. Epworth League Sdnd·ay.
"Sh')rty, wbo wa. aeen paaling witb rbapeet and ill '11 'manner cred at 10 :I� a. m. A cordial
IIlvitatlon I.
Headquartere ye.terday morning, itallle to any Widow, Ind wal extended
to 1111 to attend these ser·
wu bailed, and alked if be want- loved and admired by all geutle
Vloel. Whitley Lan�:;:;n.
eel' to l8"e thin)' dlY. more: and sympathe,tio ohriltiana who PBElbYT8RUN.
"Yea, lir," be immediately re- knew ber, Ind even now more tlunday Bohool at 10 a. m., J. R
plied, and iu an �our.'.a time be precioua to u. tban rubiea and Powell. Bupt. tle"loe. by the pa�tor
w� bu.tly engaged In hll old pur. pelrll i.· the name of "lIIother •.
" on IVltalll! third Sundays at 11 a. m.
,. IUlt. at the .table. But abe i. gone, never more tp re-
7:80 p. m. Prayermeetlng Wedne.·
. dal evenlDg at 7 :80. S..slcn meet. SatHe ia a hard working negro, "urn. She oln never come to UI,
.
II I• urda)' e..nlng belore r.t S�'!"o)' n
�oel not grumble It tile fare, Ind but we hope to moe.t her In tillt eacb month at pa.�r'l stud,}' You
'II trelted exaotl)' .. aDY of the Land '10 bright aud fair, over are oordlally Invited to all services.
.o"'er trulty prisonera. there, beyond tbe valley and river. MI8SlONARY BAPTIST.
'Wben a.ked 'by the, Super,n- of deltb. , Preaobln, 11 a m and 7:80 pm; .Buo.
-fen"_nt o� Polioe why he .WII 10 A '�POloul one from us II ,pne,. dlY Soboo' 4 �. Ih.-W. C,,
Parker Su·
,,aUIOUI to work for the olty hll r�· A voloe we loved il .tllled perlnteudant.
Br. B.�. P. U.I0 a. m.-
'plied that the atltion houl8 11''' A pl.oe Is vacant In our boO:e8, R. J. B.
DeLoach Pre.lden�!Jr. B. Y.
.... b d h Id k wblob never can be ailed
P. U. 8 p. m .-Mrs. S. U. kGroover
.... ' 0o;'e, �n e .!'?U , . eep out . .' :Leader; Prayermeetln« every Wed.
of, �lIOhlef tbere.-Savannah The funeral aervlcea were con· ne8day at 8 p; m.; Ladle. Aid Soolety





. who delivered a very much appre· lis Prealdent; Womanl .MI.,lonary
.
\ l'Iaht. WlU Be BtHer. ciated and comforting dilcouree �oclet)' every Tburedl,
after tbe 8rd
" QJ,'JIoIe..wbo will preal.t In c!oolnc ., Sunday 4 p. m.-M... )1(. B. Killen
.
•...n.t tbe co�tlnual reco-' to; the aorrowlUg.
rellltlVe! �nd Prealdent; Youn, WomansMhl�lonary
don of Dr; ,King. New DI.. frleDda, after w.blOh tbe remalna t!odlet)' ever), 4th Bunday at 8 p. m.­
tor con8umptlon, will bav�.a were llld to rest in 'he cpmetery HI... Onl Powers Pr�.ldeot; Girls
PI:' bitter IIgbt wltb:thelr troub- at lIIi�dJeground ohoroh. )[1.llonar), Society ever), 8rd Sunda)'
'illItend,ed earUer bl fltal tar· , Her Ohildren.· at 8 p. m.-MlsI Bull Scarboro Preal., d what T. R. Beall of . ' dent; Oburob (lonferenco ever), Mon.
II b-, to sa)': "Last faU III.Pl'" Be Vuetl,ll
.
dl)' before eaob lIt Bundayat 9:80 a •
... ev81'7 I)"mptom of con·' .' , m. All'oordlall), Invited •
• ",be �k Dr. Kinp New' Oftbebealthof),ourcblldren. Look ,T.B.HcLemore,Pa.tor.
"',_',,,mbln, .tae bad out for COUCbl, coldt,oroup Ind wboop-
�..: t!I9"�ent came at once "!I' cougb.· Stop thelD In tlm&-ane '..
� :fllltlrell oured ber.
Minute Oougb O� Is tbe belt reme� �......
.
·... 'BlllI Dr�lIllt., dy., Birmleallnd Pi"'!:!!:,.80ld b)' � .......
: f�:� �
Ie free I W�. �llia. � -��- -- !III ','
TRY 53.00 KBNNBB� cI fJONB,
OUR RYE, Special Prices on
Wholesale Lots.
it is made in the old·fashion way, double copper .stilled and
fil' If) Hel', uefol'e a king. We absolutely. guaran�ee it to be }Jure
whiskey. , ,
Weare sending out the BEST .9.00' Rye and Carn Whiskey
in toe market. This is no bust·head stuff. but pure goods-the
best $2.00 goods on earth. We are also agents for the fomous
J. W. P<\.LMER RYE, .1.00 per quart.
Send liS your orders and we will treat you right.
E-
........----...t I Mr. J. L. Olliff, of Adabell.,
LocalandPersonal. '11 11'11 in t�e city Tueaday. lIIr.
___..=--_....__...J OJ�iff is well pleased with hil crop
thla year. He hll made more
Mi•• Bertie Huggilla, of .Lucet· corD, cottoo, peua: oloe Ind po.
� to, i. viaitillg relatives on West tatoes,tban in auy previoua year
lIain .treet tbia week. he remembers. He conduct. a
'�Queen Quality" Tbe ladies large firm, and giveaemployment
-
I.yorite, aold by Lanier�F"uloher to a. number of tenanta. After
givipg bi. tenluta their portion
Th t' d b' t a we
'ot the crop, he has to hia part
I a goo laUUI , ye ,. '1"00 b b I f d' 40 b I
bou bt.flour from Gould & WIt-
� us ol s 0 coru an. ' a elg of cotton, moat of wbloh la eea
,re. '
,
. island alld agoodly portion of tbe
lIIr. W. E. Kingery, of Ade· otber truck wbiob ia an enormoul
laide, was among the many vilit. Ilrop within ihelf.
ore thia week.
L. J. NEVILL' & CO.,




All parties arQ hereby warned
agllinst bunting, fishing or other·
wise tresspassing on the lands of
tbe undersigned, io tne IB20tb G.
m. Diatrict of Bulloch COlloty,
under p�nalty of tbe law. This
Nov. 10th. 11104.
Elizabeth Davia Jno. Bowen
Eil'zer Bl'own J. L. Stewart
E. L. Rocker&BrosW. J. Oglesby
J. T. Taylor A . .§carboro .
Reward Offe,:ed,
I will pay '100.00 for 'tbe'arrest
with proof to f,lo)lvict tbe party or
partiea that abot at' me on Friday
nigbt .the 4th inst. Auy'other. in·
formatIOn will pe gladly receIved.
13. A. Sell8e,
Blitch, Ga., R. F. D•.No. 1.
'u�lI.h.d at Itatnboro, Qa.,
IVIRY "RI!fAY
I, TIl•••t....... NeM 'utllllhln_
CtI
Tbere Is a cerloln COlD fort In plain.
"fli ot speech. "nond·lIorl" II
tbe
name by which certatu apr-cdcn popu·
'arJy 10 In Rnglnnrl.
The New ,York E\tenlng Post CAn.
tile Ballic ""nnllo "a Falstnman
II...... But Fill.lnlT wnl n jolly fellow,
wIIo lIever killeel nuybolly except wltb
bl. tongltr;,;;..'......,====.....
he prtnccss of Monaco Inri lIhe bal
10 much mouer thnt abc
cloes not
bother to count It. Some ot n. Itove
10 little Ibnt It I. IIOt worlh Ibe botber
at couutln;: It.
""""''''"''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''
The powerful whistles Secretory
Morton wlll nave plueed on his war­
fillips nro to be used, perhnps, for scar­
inl len cows of[ 1 be track, luggests
til. Denver Post.
lIre. Augllst BellDont hns lost a
,1000 1I0g thot·was IIdorned by a $000
gefn·.tlllllled collnr. It Is easy to lee
that It WIIS tlJC eollor more than tbe
0101 thot wus stoleu.
Kinll Edward bos been giving somo
or our no\'al oftlcel's another luncheon.
Whenel'er the boyk al'e In the nelgllbor.
JlOull or Bucklnghow Puillee tbey. oro
....,tty sllre of sOlDethlng to ent.
Accorlling to reports Ihe turkey ·11 n
lnOl'C successful enemy to the boll wee ..
.,'11 tbon Is tbe wuch-dlscussed Guot..
Dlolnn nnt. Thus, by an indIrect
method, we moy all cventuolly be oble
to belp exterminate the boll .w""\'11 In
Ih�rs()D.....""'........""'........�
'Phe size of Indln Is about hnlt tbnt at
tbe United State.. 'rhe populatlou Is
Itbout 300,000,000. The world call llot
:depend Oll much lUet'Cu8e in export.
of iood Ilroducis f,·ow tbnt country.
H would oppear that they Jlo"e enoug!!
:to 110 to tnke cure or Ibelr own pOJlul".
·lIon.
Jm]gc Emmons, os guest of the
Newsboys' 'Unlon, ndmltted thnt os n
·boy he lind to tiell papers In'a to\\'n
of Wealern New York State. 'rbe <ll.·
Ungulshcd American reformer, flnon­
cler or college p"esldent .who did ]'ot
In boyhoOlI elliler sell or dell,'er new..
(lnpers Is 0 rora 0\'10.
Severol rotln� men from Northwest­
ern Cities, who bod for 3"cnra 'Worked
1n cIty positions tor low wages, nre re­
]lorted Ipoklng money growing ,poto­
toe8 in tlJe llichignll "cnt-over" dIs ..
.trlct.
'
'fbere OfC eqlloUy good chances
on some of tbe low·prleed Inuds In
northern New Enlllnnll, <lee lares th.
:IIassachusetts Ploughmnn.
.
There I;' notblng humdl'um about tho
'lmsiul!s8 ot forming In Monchuria, sol's
tlte St. LOUis Globe Democrat. A dis.
patch says thnt "11100;; the battle IIno
�me or the Chinese lIa,.. hullt bomb
:proofs, tl'om tlte protectlou o� \\'bleb
I
ithCY IIrc gatherlug cr?ps between tb.
,C!onconadloG." 'rhough thero mny be
iflOwder on the puwpkln. the fJdller'
, ,
Ll\'1lI be shocked as usual.
I :IIost of us will probably hgl'ec wltb
18 .Uftl�ICllt (or an ofliccr to marry Q",
burr1ng foolish ond unnecessory ex­
pcbs.. But tbls sowc foolish ond un·
llceelsary expense, eItber before or
nCter, seems to be lujrgcIy wbat the
lIeneral was aiming at.
Tbe battle ot Yentol (Shokbe) '!I'llI
be notable among tbe world'. gre.t
aeblevement fOl'word to fun cOlDplctc.
Bow tast tbe mellical autborltlel nrc
1II""lt1lnll tbelr trodltlons, says the
Elkhart Hel·lelV. We noed to ho tolll
at we sbould not bl'eothe through
.
.JuQUtl�.. Now ""e ore illtorme;}
'b medl.al aqthorlty that the ono
,'jOel 1I0t breathe through the
11 1O..lng leClis of dis..... Wo
nm. "ebemently cnutloned 1I0t to
ill !be drort. Now Wc are told
.
health IB belterell by lettln(f tho
NATION'S SOLONS MEET
Second and Last Session of Fifty-Eighth





IreetlD,.. Some came 10 for bearty.
MnBratulations, while others received
the slncere regrets of eellengues, who
on account of their misfortune at the
polls were mcetlng together for possi­
bly rhe lall tlwe. The republicans,
fl'esh from thell' recent ,,·let.orT, .alh-
Flowers and Fair .Women Ad­
ded Luster to the Occa­
slon=-Opeuing Ses­
sion Very Brief
Total.'. .. , ..... . ..... '019.669,862
and iln congress, first and 8.econd 81i- satisr.action of the attacking
forces.'
Iistant flOstmustcr general ond assist· On the evening o{ the 4t.b Instant
'ant ottorney general for the Ilostomer'l
(Sunday) two or three Russian ship"
department, died of paralysis at his were ftred and burned In half an hour.
bome In Washington Monday. He was Their
'names and the extent ot tho
78 Iyeara old. :Mr. Tyner was tiuickon damage done are not known. It Is
wltb jlar.lysls In July, 190�, a"d WAS. generally believed t,hat the. Rutislan
never after that able to acth'ely dis. neet- must eltber moke an eally
sor-Ue
eharge blli omclal duties.
or sulfer Irreparable �,ge.
_UIT AGAINST TOM LAWSON, CABMEN
CON,EMPLATE 'TRtKE.
, (Establisbed in 1881)
O1dest whi�ky House
in Georgia.
Guarantee 8 years Q,ltl. By the
gallon sa.oo. 4 fnll quarts 'S.50.
Express prepaid
CEO, J, COLEMAN RYE
Guoranteed 6 years old. By the
gallon $2.75. 4 full quarts. ,a.oo.
Express preaid.




We handle all the leadiug brand.
lOf Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in
the market and will sa"eyou from
25-per cena, to 50 per oenton your
purchllse.. Send for price list and



















SAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
0DuaI' 1IM...iuw& IM_ T1ekll AI'ID&





J. A. BRANNEN � HIN1'ON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I·
, ' I' ,Ru.alana Mak. MOIII .Ag.lnlt Jape,
'.pe...how That His COltly Hom,
Flfte.n Hundred In New York C..t a Bl't .May Fall I�� Trap,
Ha. Be.n Attached. • Referendum Vot. on Queltl.n.
A special dlspatcb re�elved �n �,tt'
I Flrt h·, did I
'
In Ne" I Petersburg trom Mukden lays
.
A B08tbn dispatch soy,,: The Butt
.






.. Yorl' heg.n carly Monday ca.tlng a I. reported
that 0
�n.t Thomas. W. I,aweon for ,a60,. relerendum Vole on the Questldn of I kamplr bls oaptured sever..1 Japanese'000, b",ught:by Paul tuller and F. R.;. . . n. and a .convoy of COO rlllea, but
Coudcrt� G!' New Yorl(, was entcred \\ ��ther their BflsOciotlOn should strike au c 1 01
In tbe MasOCliUtictt. "'Ipreme court. IIgalnot I,he IAvory Stobie Keepers'
tbat'a force of 40,000. consist ng
�fOD�IY. Tbo action I. snlll 10 bave ASBoclat!on,
Which h ... decll�"d to (lhlneso bandits and a reserve
of 8.0�
� ..ken In cOl1llocilon with Etrooll Il'rant U.2&. a day and one nlsht
air Japanese had Itarted. til turn ReDnell
trtIIllII.�IODIl, I '





SEND US Y R ORDERS BY M�IL.






Freight 'Rate Fight at At!antl
Suddenly Halted,.
AGREEMENT is R
Jror MeD'I, Women's and ChlldreD'.
RIII&Di·T().WEAR GARMIilNTS
el, better thaD otbfo...
ltate Railroad Oomml"'on
tlrlW\_plro•..,. 101 and 302, an
Whol. Matti, II LIIft to a
·M.w Tribunal.
THE LAR6ESli MAIL ORDER HOUSE
«:JIN TIE ENTIRE SOU1:n.j;>.
Four t\Jll quarts
4elivered for $3.20
ore(l in gJ'UUPK Bud taJked over the
lato campaign. while their dem0l'rullc OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
brethren save 110 outward t.llgn of hav­
Ing I)u!'iered defeat. Men l.� both par-
A Wublngton SlMlclal says: With
tics froell' Iurermlngled and dlscuseed
tho 1&8\u.'3 of tho Iast election anll its
the lonate tn 1I0.lloD thirteen mlnf6tell results, the dornocrats good naiuredly
and tbe house fifty·tbree minutes, the taking the tbruats nnd gibe. heaped
lut 8eoslon of the fttty.elghth eon- UI)On them In frlondly conversation by
areaa "'&8 aellembled Monday at noou. tbelr victor-ious opponents .. Good tel,
Tbe time at botb bodlea was devoted low.blp prevailed t hrcughnnt.
entirely to the usual formalities or IN THE SENATE.
openlnl dar. There were the greet- The senate cOlll'encd promptly at AUVIL RYEIIlgs between members tho great floral noon. The first t;enator In his seaL ft
dllplay, and the hundred. of, visitors, 11"" )Ir. Plott. of New York. �ong Guaranted 4 years old. .By·the
with beautifully cowned women pre· bp!ore 12 o'clO<'k Lhe Gall"rles were gallou $2.50. 4 full qnarts $2,75.dominating, corridors, committee HUed. but I he bnzz or conversation
Iroom8 were thronged. Tbo bustle ex· ccatieel ubl'lIllIly when Pre.ld.ut Pru CLIFFORD RYE Express.prepaid.tended even to the floors of tbe cham- 1'cm Frye's gaven te)1,bers. Rov. Edward Eyerelt Hale, O. n.,
The gavels ot Senator Frye, presl· chaplain of Ih. senale, olfered puyer.
dent pro tem. of the senate, and Speal,· '1'\\'0 Bcats had been ,'aeated by ',1eath
er CannoD, of the bouse, fell exactly -th03e of Senator Hoaf, of M-aStil1Chn.
at 12 o'clock. The opening praye!'s setts. ,and Quay, at Pennsylyanla.
were· made by tbe chaplain•• Rov. Iild· Many e)'es were turned sorrowfully to.
ward E"erelt Hale, D. D., In tbe seD· word the desks so long occupied by
ate and Rev. H. N. Couden, In tho thetie wen. who Itod grown old In the
Guerante�d S years old. By the'
house. In botb house and senate com· publle service. 'rholr successors, Bel'. gallon 'S.OO. 4 full quarts $8.25'
mlttees wore appointed to walt on tbe stors.elect Cran.e, of Massachusetts, . EXlll:ess prepaid
president to Inlorm him that congr••s nnd Knox, of Pennsyll'anla. attended I OLD POINTER CLUB CORNwal ready to receh'c any communlca- the ses8ton, but they wtH not occupy
tlon he bad to lend. Itesolutlons 01 th� seats assigned them unlll they are Guaranteed 4 year. old. By the
respec! to tbe wemory of the late. f II I
BeDator Hoar. or Massachusetts, and o��: tio::;o:Co�;ltlons were equal to gallon $2.50. 4 full quart. t.!.!5
Senator Quay. ot Pennsylvania were tltose or any .esslon In the history or Express prpald
adopted by both, bou8e8� and the ob- the senate. Many desks were o\'er.
,ectlons lakeD ·were In furtber tribute flowing witlt the olferlngs, lind the sen.
to their momory." at.e force "'US occnpled from 11 until
Tbe only buslnoss o'utslde at the Us· 12 o'clock In arranging them so .ena.
ul first-day routine was Ule adoption tors could talw their scats. 'I1be largo
of a resolution In the houoe extenliing cst single tribute W!lS placed on
-
the
until January 6, 1906, tbe time wlthn deel, or Senator Tillman, 01 Soutb Car.
which the merchant marine commts- ollnn.
aioD may make its rcport. When Senator FalrbanJi&. the ,'leo
The opening was under the usual pl'Nhlcnt-elect enterc,') the chamber he
Interesting conditions and omld tbose was greeted warmly hy many of his
.cenes that for years have marie the colleagues. The vil)ltors np,pJuudetJ'
re-assembling of congress among lhe his entl'ance with cheers and bnn';j-
notable events of the country. clapping.•
Hundreds.� slght.seers thronged t.he After prayer the roll was callerl and
eerri'dors nntr''crowded Into the galler· seventy-thllCO senators respondel1.
les to witness tbe formal procecdings. Then tho tlowerg were removed noll
From one end of the capitol bulldlng tho r::luUoe l)l1slness oC the session
to the other buoy tread of stoleomen opened. At 12: 13 tbe body adjourned,
and tbe Outter 01 femininity dl.tln· having beeu In se"slon just tblrteen
cutshell the occaSion from aoy ot.her minutes.
tn the official or social calendar of the 'rhis will be the shorr session o( the
year. nfty.elghth congre,s and a notably In.
From the lethargy whlcb has char· teresting one, for with tbe Inaugura.
.cterlzed Washlngt.on since early In lion of Pre!il\1ent Roosevelt the session
tbe spring, the clly awallen<d to II will go out, In a blaze. or glOry. o,nl)'
new era and heralded with apparent once In four years does congress have
j01 the doy which opens bolh tbe of: an opportunity to wind up Its affairs
flctnl and social seasons. under the historic condtlons which
Many newly·elected members were w111 prevail next Murch.
at tbe capital, although they will not
I N rill E t, W at S thenter om"e untU after 'Mnrch 1\h: ESTtMATES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 0, aa . e or OU •A particularly sad leature 01 the reo Wberever you. are going the
assembllol,! \I'as the obsence 01 kindly Required f.r S� of G.vernment· Seaboard II tJie fa.tllt, OhllPllt,
faces grown old in the service ot the .I.t G••'ortable wav
country.
Next Year pruented to Congre.I,. ". ,.
The gallerie-s, rathel' lhRn tbe floor. The estimates of appropriations reo
proved lbe center of attraction, (or quirell for the support of the go\'ern­
rows upon rows of hH.nusoru�ly gown- ment. for the llsea! year ending
.June t
•d women looked ',1o\\'11 upon the 30. 1 !leW, were transmitted to can·
"tatesmen who grouped about the gross 'l\-londay lJy 1:11.e secretnry or tho
chamber or Istrol1ed In and out of the tre!lsury. These esUmates aggregate
cloak rooins to exebonge greeting. $G19,6C9,852 as ngalnst $G14,&48,937,
..Itb Old Irlend� Or to recognlzc new amount of the approp,·lation. ror tbo
ones. curent fiscal yenr.
Many members of both bodies were �"oIJowing If; the re�n.ptlttlatlon (t
dooded \\'Ith rem(nlscence� In the f01'll1 the estimates by'depart.ments:
(the urmy woman who answers General. of floral pieces and the ch.ambers pre- LegI8Iatl\1� ,.,.$ 12,31.4,015
Cotbln with the statement that oue len ted an appearance which t�ey nev. .Flxecuttvc.. 383,li4P
hundred anll sl"teen donnrs n month er 'know on any other occasion. Bas· Stllte. �,028.842
kets on'J clusters of bright roses, Treasury. """",""" )70,[047.000
ohrysanthemums ond other fan Oow· Wal'. • l.09,0.19,3�0
ers cOI'erell the detik,. Though rain Navy. .. :. .. 117,549.348
and sleet fell during Ibe cutlre morn· Interior. . 162,924,425
lng, th.s.· dlscomlorts were In.um- post.omc.. 15�4a9,900
clent to mar' the success of the event. Agrlcuiture ,. _..... 6,419,810
For an hour or more pr"cedlng the Commerce )lnd labor..... 1.3.795,989
calling 01 tbe house to order by Jusllce.. 8.248,480
Speaker Cannon, tho members slowly
Aled Into the chamber and exchanged
'cowbats for the number of troops en· DEATH CLAIMS TVNER. JAPS BOMBARD FLEET.
IBTATIlBBORO
.• _ GEORGI.&:
gaGed, and prohably lor the loss of lire. , '
.tat�B the PhUndell,hla I,edger. It will F.rmer POltma.t.r General and NI. Shelling of Shl�Harbor, at Port Office over the POllt Office.
not rank al a <l�lslve. battlC-Rgohl 10 tlonal Liwmaker Goe� to ROit. ArthUr Pr.ceedl Sitiofactarlty. Will practice in all Ul.
to be noted that peculiarity. that ra· James Noble Tyner, 01 Indlan.o. �nc" It I. repor ealn-Tollio that the Jap.









, ;Parm &l1d' Tcnm' 1J:..oan.





Clothlnl, .HIts, 'QDderwllr Ind Furnllb·
Inc·.
FOR W.OMEN.
Tailored Sultl. Skirt.. Jack.t., i'ur.;
Walstl. Furnlsblng•.
FQR BOY.,
Clotblnl, Hatl, Und.rwe:t.r aU'd Furnlsb·
Inp.
FOR QIRL8 AND CHILDREN.
1)'rcli.ses, Reefers, Cloal{s, Underwear, etc.
W••end loods by Eltpre•• C, O. D. wltb
prlvllele to examlno belore acceptllli.
We cheerfll:ty scnd two or tnree st),les of




WrUo for Our Complete Fall and Winter CatalO[ll6,
The World'. Beat Baby MedicIne
Baby Ease cures all stomach and
'bowel troubles of babies and child1.'l)n.
iii.......It is unquestionably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the following letter from a grateful
mother:- uTALHOTTOX. GA., June 20, 1908.
"Bab, EaRe II re.tlulJ lIelpful Rnd sootbln�, a
lpeedy relief for sulrerlng baby, a 'balm In Gilead to
tired mothers. Our boy. Cabaniss, has never been \I'lthout it since
the day ho wa. a month old. It I. the 20th oentul')'J,anaoea for allthe 111. to whioh baby Is beir. I cordially recommen It.
..fly .... tl ••t� by AU Drui.I"", 2&.. .Mas. LYNn" Ln BR'-AN."
......,..10,.. T. P. MAR-SHALL, MACO.,. GAo
Millen & Southwestern R� R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.




I l»a'il� 1 I ."
! IDIU, I •
011111 if.:'!:, DIn,.
Dall��':';n.ar-P.. !""il[ -:-;;- Le Arriv. ....M. P:i(.i P."._.! . . A,_. a.a 10 I 1; ••, 'OO! '11 85 I 00 • • ••• Millon ••• , •• ,. 10.. I 1 .11, OI! 11 87 I 01 ••• ,South KIIl.a. • • • • •• 10 11 I an; ..., Iii 11 '7 I II' : , • • • Ewmllan.. , • • • '.. 10 01 • HI .", M! 11 fi' IMI. • ••••. �uttl. • • • • • • •• • " • II! .., II; 12 01 I 81 • • •••. 'Ihrlf' •••••• ,. • II ,.1 ••'8I! 1106 I Ie • • ..•. Slm...·IlI. • • . • • •• .66 • i' ..., d! 11 10 I.', . Jolln.on'l "arlboll. • , •• • '2 • II _ ••, 'II: 12 1. I 611' • Garlleld. • • • •, II! 12 17 II 6� • : : : Kimball :.: : : ••• , • ae I • If
'I'; 1220 1M. Bookinrollln' ...... ::
:1
:1, 17! 1'-18 I ITI • • ., {iowlrta. • • • • • •• • t4. .11I 01: 12 as • 08 • • • • •• 8utllmLt. • • • • • •• • 21 • 1 • l'I oe� 1. 80 • oe . • . . • Gr_ymon' • • • , • • • . • ..I 011 }I.I e oe • •• • • Overltr.e' • � • • • •• • II I
I II! 12 a7 • 11 •• , ••• ,Durden,IU•••• , • • • -. 1 •
1 I.
• 21! 1... • 211 .... .'. Konte Juno$l.. . .. ... • 01: f "aI 60; 1 00 .!!'7,....,.., }lout. •.. • • • • •• I ,I,e! 1 01 I III , .•••.Honte Junotl.D. • • • •• I "" II ,.I ,,! 1 11 • U·. • • • • • . Clnooobo. • .. .... I" I ItO ,.•. OO! 1 20 1 .. ' •••.•... tltlllmore.. • • • • ••
THE FAVORABL.E
'a.gm.n' of tb.llantlndlwbo Ire IIrd.r-
1aA' from aa dIll, II ..Idan. of til. palt­
Uo app_lltton IDd tetllfaolloD, I' ....
...,1...
.
Our Pre-emtoenee •• �arel'll 111-
__ aa tb. IIption aD all .bl, pur.h....
a. Ut. I.w.t II,Dr.. Tbat'l ,wb:r '11""
... ". alolle, Ir. Ibl. to luppll th.oon-
.....1, Ino ln, d.mand lit tb. Koat
"_nlble Prl .
A wid. nnga 0'. ant-ol_ .tooll to
Hlec.from.
"'. an 1'111 leDdln, out oar No. f. a.
euo per ,.1I.n, apr_ prepaid, toyour
._.Up"'l om••, wbla ord.rlDIr II.'
1_ than on. ,.11,...
W. I....Id••arle... for
OUmpape (lld.r. Write for prlo.. oa
_.. Emp'lI1oUI" ..a ,111 r.tllrned
...
; 0111 Top, ..I UIU.u.,
I'ollo"iilg ar. �. fl" prioe. from our Itar,1 ..leotion:
.
I "raln No.1 couneote with Btlllmore
"'Ir. Line train In ... lIIorulll, fOl'OIIo
'lin. and pointe we.t on tbo Seaboard Air Lin.. C.atral of $lOrria (0.-
'DhIllon) fo, lIetter, tltett.boro and �annnlb, \
Trlln No, I oonneots wltl> Ceotral or Goorrll It KlllaD fnr Ao'........
.oa Ind .l.tlantA, .
Trllo lila. 8 lea... MIII.n att.r arrival of C.ntral!fo.l from Blnnit... aM
&ul'l.... and oonn••t. at Stillmore w,th 8..... L. for Colllni aDd
BnanDIII.
Train Nc.' conn.ot•.wlth U.entral of O.lIrgla for SaTaonah aDd "'ugu....
Train No, I oouneo.. at Stlllmoro lor S""Dlboro Ind "'adl'r'lIStlllll"
.Ir Ltn., Wltb Oentral of G.orgla for A d..an, Bruton Ind Dublin.
Tttllu No. e depar" .fter arrival of trlla. from OollIn. Ind Stewbo...
FRANK R. DUnDE., GID_llIID_,••
, Pir Gallon.
10Id
•• 0. (lorn from,l.¥to",OO ,,.1
.0D'opalll • : • • • :' • • ,1.211 BolllInd Gin frolll •.• 1.11 to 1.00
" "
XX Monongah.llI. • • • , • • •• 1.60 Rum froID. • • , • • 1.11 to '.00
" ..
'1'ar B••I Club. • • • • • • • • •
1.761 Brandl.. •
• • •• 1.60 to 1.00
....
Old 1Il1ctk. • • , • • • • • .', .'. 1.00 Cu. ,Oodl from ,11.00 per dOl Ind a,.
!fo.' •••••••••••• , •• 1.60 I ,1.00 I d upXXXI Konongall.llI. • • • •• 1.00 l
...11 II10u of 'II' no, per ,I an •
ON Lrodon BOllrllon ••• �, •••••00, Duft GordoD'1 Sberrl ".00 per JlllIIOD.
�. 0 • BR.'J:N��A.JSr,
226 St. Sulian St. West, .
G.or,11 T.I.pbo�., Il0l.








,P. 0. Bos, '"
.
(;ORNER WEST BROA:I & LIBERTY STS.
P O. BOX 18. SAVANNAl1, GA.
'OUR MOTTO:-Hlghaot Quallt), L.welt Prlcea. Night orcle....ach
'you by m.rnlng train.
. LOOK AT THEn PRICES.
Old Acme Rye .... : .••.••••� ... ,4.00 Old'North Carolina Corn 2 X ... , '1.10
Pure o\ij Durbam Rye ••••. , •• ,. 3.00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 i.. ••• : 2.00
Old Don Carroll Rye 1.�0 Old Nortb Carolina corn 4 X 8.00
Old X Pepper Wblskey •••••• ,... 2,00 New Iilnlland 'Rum.. • .• ,2.00 to •.00
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 2.26 Jamalea Rum 2.00 \0 '.00
Old Oocar 'Pepper 4 X :•• ',.' 2.60 st. Croix .Rum 2.00 to 4.00 ,
Pure !I'enneBsee Wblte Rye .••••• '2.00 Rock and Rye 2 X ..•.• ', ••••• ,. 2.00
Pure Old Seabrooke Itye .•.•••• ,. �.60 Roclt and Rye, 3 X •••••••••••• I.ro
l1ure Old Bo.ker.i.R,e 3 X •• · ••••• 1' 3.00 Peaeb Ind 1I0D8y ...•••.•••••.••• 2.00
Old Monopole : 8.50 California Port Wine , ••••••• 1.00
I.ewl. 66 , 4.00 Best Blackberry' Wine ._ 1.00
Pure Holland Gin 021X ; ·X" ••••• ,. ;.�� B.8t Sherry Wine """ ••.••••• , •• 1.00Imported Oeneva n. • • • .. • • . I' 100
Be.t Cognac Brandy 1.00 I
S t Cntawba Wine , ••• '. • ,
Pure Wilite Malt Ry. ,., •••••••• ',00. Ca•• ·Goode ••••• " ••••••6.00 to 11.06
WE GIVIE YOlJ THE JUG.
Your order...W receive prompt attentioD by lIall .r T.I.pbone. TRY UL
.., 11 ��.! •
Oid Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Gao
.. B,. wbllk., • • • ,I U X X Gla 110
�X B" wbilk., -". 110 X X X GI. ••





.IBM Warrior • I fI X X X Appl. Bnnd, 1 oa
...... X X X X 100 "'ppl. Bnndr, 11111'1 eld
- _ 101
O.IL Olbla.. 100 P...b Brlndl, • ,..an oN loa
",.tiI.. Prld. • - - I 00 Blaolllllrrr wln� _ 1 ..
. ar- 01 K.nwok" 10 1-olt .00 Old BlHlllllrrr win. 100
0111 OolDn, 100 Port win. _ •. 100
00.. WBIIIKBY, OldPonwill. ...00
Sb'rrJ wiD' - - - I 00
m
wbllb, -.. I II Imported ab'm wla. 101
... wblelley • \- • 110 Bweet Catewlll win. _ lOf
XOorn wbllter, dab 1�1II"'1 00 Old 8WH' Qatewlll. .00
ValIIr G-'"
• 100
0... Good. from .. GO .. ,II 00 per
C.... .A.U It:IDu Df "portatl ..... OR
III baad.
-------
I. F.'WILL:IAMI. I', 't.". Q.....�,
I \ f' :1 t U JJJlt\ r . "':1. IntI' i ,'HI f'li
·.WI·L'LIAMS .&: CrRICE,.
,: '. ' . ---r-DEALERS m__:_,;__ ,'!j,,-,
.




. ,'J, ,; I' :) I, ff,) OtJri")( I
JAHOY anOCIl!II� A,HD 1IQUOU,
, �) ,;., J , " I
JUG TRADE A SPEC1.ALl'Y.
Lltll'ation over frellht rat..
bu heea In pro...... for BOmO ..,U
III tbe United State. court, at Atin.
... ended abruptly lut Wedne.,.,
and the quoIUon h.. booa rem,,"
to a very d,lereDt .ort of trlbti!al
tha executive oIIce.. tbemsalv"� of
tbe soutbern railroads, who liave .full
power to act.
By an agrooment betweeD cou"el
for tbe railroad oOlDlDl..lon and th.
Atlanta Freight Bureau, on tbe on.
hand, and the attorneys for tbe rail.
road, on tbe other. clrcul... 801 land
302, In, ....blcb tbe railroad commt.
810n promulgated tbe objectionable'
reduced ratll8, wel'j! revoked by tba
oommlsslon; thereupon the lulta
brougbt -by the railroad. for Injunc.
tlon were dismissed and tbe wbol.
.1It1gaUon was tbus terminated.
A. a basi. tor this ..greemeut. tbll
dropping· at the whole legal pb.Be at
tbe question l'here was oDly tbe prom.
lse ot Colonel Ed Baxter. ot Nasbvllle,
tbat be would advise hl� clients, th.
executive omcera ot tbe .outhern
roads, to use every Veffort to 80 reo \
vl8e the rate situation as to satisfy
tbo Oeorgla railroad commission. Col.
I.)nel Baxter did not promise be would
accompllsb anytblng, but only that be
I would adVise., However. suoh Is lbe
confidence In Colonel Baxter's ability
.
to handle 'the situation. that tbe It.
torneys tor tbe state are ploased and Igratlfted that' tbe matter baa taken
tbl8 direction. •
It was Colonel Baxter's own sugge.­
Uon wbl9h opened the way for tbl.
aireement. Th'e executive omce.. of
tbe railroads ot lIbe soutb will ,"01<1
an Important weetlug In Ne.. York
on Monday next, Decembcr 5, for the
purpose of considering tbe whole of
tbe prevailing rate adjllltmen t from
tbe Potomac river to tbe Mlsslsllp.
pl. It I. at this same DJeeting that
the rallroad omclals will conalder tbe
oomplllint mlde by Atlanta 'througb
tbe committee at leven appointed by
Mayor Howell .
Atlanta's complaint and the atU·
tude ot lIbe railroad commission blve
a very Intlmato connection. Here there
waa opportunity to consider It lout,
perba.. to dellnltely setll".. tbe ..bol. I
vexed lIueotlon. -. I
"If you will withdraw clrcula.. 301 Iand 302," aald Colonel Ba�r to coun.sel for the raUroad commilsloD, ttl.
will advise my clients to make evllt'y Ialrort to revise t'be present rate ad·juatment. Then If such revision
',hould not be saUBfactol')' to you, 10ur
commission II left free to take sucb
ICtioD. u It deem. proper."
, This saemed saUsfactol')' to Attor·
ney Oeneral Hart and 1b8 otber attor-
\ neys for the commission: conferenoes
followed wltb tbe result tbat the IItl·
gatlon was termlnatod.
MONEY FOR METHODI.T&.
Bequelt. In the Will IIf Late MIIII.n.
.11'. ScruDgl;
'l1he late millionaire, phllantbropl.t
and dry goods merch.,nt ot St. Louis;
Richard M. Scruggs. In bls win ju.t
ftled, makes specllic bequests of U81,.
000. Large amounts are left to tbe
Methodist church. soutb. for foreign
missions. To W. R. I.ambutb, secre·
tory of the board ot missions ot Naah·
ville. Is left '5.000 for a girls' sobool
In Hiroshima, Japon; Bisbep E. B.
Hendrix gets '5,000 and Bisbop E. IDJ
.Hoss '5,000 tor missions. Bishop
Candler, of Atlanta, get. '5,000 for
Cub.. Bisbops Galloway and Willa.
elso gets ".000 each for mllilon•.
GEORGIA BOYS NAMED.
rilii'il'
Pralldent Select. Two t. Attend Mill.
tary Academy at W.at P.lnt.
Prealdent Tbeodore Rosevelt will
Ippolllt two Georgia boy. to tbe Unl·
ted Statea Military academy at W:elt
PoiDt. One- la Stonewall Jackson
Christian, of AUanta, SOD of W. Iil.
ChrllUan, general pasenger agent of
the Seaboard Air Line railWaY, and
tbe other Is Harry Edwards, Jr., son
of Harr1 Stillwell Edwards, postin...
ter It Macon. Ga.
President Roosevelt made the an·








We are "ead••Graer. fer eyer' .
•• die Uae otftea'••adBo," "
.




Honeet, fair dealings, pluok and eDlIV., IOOIi podI M loW
priOM, The pubUo appreo1ate thII, :Q:enoe our IU� OaJl &lUI










1:11.,•••••••Ourl.r ••••••• I" ''''zg
1:11 •••• Bqtcbtoa tiM'_.
1:'1 •• ••• .Eltlera...... .. :.
1:'1 • • • • ; , Olney I:M
I:., ••••••1".Dhoe •• II ,II �., •• I. II .:1:•
1:41.•••••• Hubert , I,..
'1:0' ••••••••Uaoa "III �r .11 II. II ••1.....
8:11 ••••••• :Arcolll 1:11 11
':11 •••••••be.. "ODd .. 'U .,
8:11 ••••••Brookl.t ' lIt\' ..•:
1:10 ••••••Pretorla f:1I tr
':.0 •• , ••• lItateaborG ••••••71. "
lrrlT_ LIa.,_




























Unredeemed pledgee of eve17 de.
loiption for sale, Sewing MDohine.
Smith & Wenon mnd Colt '. Revol­




All ..., bound trUDI b.,. rllht of trick CIftI' tnIu or __ ....
movlll, In oppollt. dlreotioa. ,
Maximum lpeed for all tralne mua' lIot ftMId .1 1111. per
Tralnl No, J and • will m.et at Ivanboe. TnlRI NDI. 1 uti ,t '.w
III Hubert. �DI MDI. Iud 11 will 111_ II Habert. �
and • oal'l7 pUlen,e... .
01_ coDnectlonl No. I with II. A. L, IhIIWtIJ "I ..... It�
I.r for SavIDDlh.
CIOll oDllDectiODa No. , wltb S. A. L.....'11'., 1IIIIt ..... III MI.. fllr Sa_lb. .'
,
CIOI. doaneoUou No. 1 wIth S. A. L. lWl•., • _lilt ... �'
vlllllllh. , , \ .:J.,
OIDtl. ooanectlolil N4. • IDd, 11 wltll .'. A. L. 1tIII.., tftiIt·.,
VlDaab.
---1. , ,
.�teabo.. 10011 tim. II mlnut.. Ih..d of Cantril Ita..... ....




W. do all klncla .of J»t:.Intlnl at RuaoIUlIU .......
J.B.OOLlIIBl',
With I. VIOTOR, JR. Prop.





, . . :�IOW....
R=.,. y'Z;:=;:'�H_ 1I0 '"PIo.'dI�n. � r\.o....
FOR SALE BY W B EJ,LIS
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES: _
...tla. Ind Erie JlCnglnll In4 Lom.
bard Bollen, Tankl, Steoka. Btand
PIpes and Ib.et Iroo Workl; 8h�ftlll,
Puller., Gearing, BO:l:e., Bangen, etc.
Comple" Oottoi.. Saw, Grl.t, 011,
Ind Fertilizer Mill outOta; allo GIn,
Pre•• , CIne 11111 and Bhlngle outoti.
BulldlDg, Brldga, Faeto'r, Fran..
IDd Railroad Castings; Railroad, Mill
Mlcblnl.ta' and Faotory Supplies.
B.lting Paoklng, InJeoton, Plpt
FlttinlJl, BIWI, I'll.. , Ollen etc.
Cu' .vorl day : Work 200 b_ndl.
"'lIon 411n1t& ;&.P....D.erDepot, ..-
Foundr;, Macblne, Boller, Worll
aDd Bupplr Store,
LZ_
H. A,. CHAMPION '" �O.,.
Wlaol_l. aD4 ..tall Deal.a III
PrI_. ..GaI.l ': ......Old P..I...... • • ; •••.•• ".00 01•••11... 81a, .. , ••••
Pblladelpbta Olall •••-, •• I XX ala ••••••••••••PIal Jon... , ; • • • • • PUN Appl. &lid �ll�""
Plaoll Groft. • • • • • • • • • -.eo I
P "4 HOB�, • • • • ....ll
lIor"I!!. D.w. • , •• , • ....00 !'taoll B,,� '.




XX-XX ,I••••••-. •.• •• � Oora.......... I'M"
.A.1I u of WI... ,I'"
'
Cllllpuntlll 'autry Pro''''GI�.......I'lID•• Ill.INSURANCE.
II.A.n On ko.. Yov. JbADqVAaTl...
Lea" you .....11 &Del Bondi.,' W. OUI for �
Fa.. OJ' CSA..JIo
.
II" 111 before placilD"o'Or 1ft.
l'Oranee. W. write all ldDClll
Fua.. Ll:esTJrIlIG. KlINT,'
A:lOIDDT. H.ALTR, &roD
Bon mIVBAlfO. 41 PL4T11
GLASS;
- la aka foUo1Jia, oomPanl.1
Phmnix. Queen, L.l+" G,.
lUncheater, Bartford� .




Geoirtll Bullooh Oount)'..... ;wbom t may concern'
·1Ior,.n Brown. ,ulrdlan of Slrlb J
mbl•
minor. 1111. la due form. IP'
to the nndenl,ned ror leav. to
h. timber on the laod b�longlng
.. the aald IIlrah J. Wright. Ind oald
'Ppllcatlo!\ will be h••rd on the Bnt
X"odl),ln J.nuar1 next,. '11hll De·
. 'oember 5�h, 1804.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnlry.
i 't ��, f
Georgia. Bullooh Oounty:
On the llrat Tu••day 1" Janltary.
100lI ,.Ithln tho 10llnl huur. uf 1.le, I
wlll'I.1I .t Pllblln "'"Qry belur. onurt
houlo door m the nlty ur SI.lIeoburn. WilqlinA'>D, 8. 0., Deo. 6-
to the hlllileet bldd., fur ,,,,.11. thu Editor 0' the 'u"u.t. OhrODiol.',on..tlfth undevlded ,pm.lnd.r IUter· .. •
", of II. M. Dutton III ,h.t oertaln Will yoo kindly permit mil to ••,
hIt of tr.ot "f lind oont_lnln, 1110 h h h I
."r•• , 1110'. ,If lee., .nd ,Ituated III th. a few; word. t roug t" 00 Onto.
'
40tn 'l" dl.trlct of •• Id cou�ly. Ind of yoor paper rel.,lve to ,h. reo
bllllt"I"" a. rollo .. a: North. by land. h
01 Geurle Ollrtoll; flIt, bll.od: or E. �Dt ,overnment rellurt 011 , e
B. Ascook; ."lIth. by I.nd. o. "ro·1 cotton crop of 1111» aud 1(106. for
O.runlle SaRde.. , a"d we�t by I.udl I' b
.
k f be 11-.1of B. I .. Gay. I..evl� on II the ,eal .t t e rl. 0 ID� O. "'. pre-
.at.te 01 R. M. Dutton to •• tlsry " eumptlous, 1 desire to Ulake • tew
J. 1'. ()ourt n la In ravor of J. \V. 011111' 't' I Q" 00. VI. :R. M. Dutton. Notice .Iven ort lu.m r
defelld.nt.1 reqllired by I.... Oomml.. loa"r WI!IOD 8.tlmalll.Thi. tho llrot day of Decembe"1804.
J. Z. K.ndrlok, Sh.rltl'. thi. crop at 12.162.000 b"le., of
""ular .ile. How h, ge�1 thel8
SHE:R1FF SA1.& tlllure.1 am at. lOll to under-
Geo"ll, 1l11l1ooh county: Itlmd, The orop IIlllllht Qe08m.
On the drat 'l'u••d.y III January, ber 2nd, 1008, "a. 6.261,166 b.le.,
loo:! within the lepl houn of •• Ie, I
Lu.. TO R.1fT I.l11n. 'will' ,.II.t public outory b"fore the "hich prov,ed to bq 62 1.,2 per cent
h 0 '. �(Jl1rt homm duor In tht' ulty t!\tJateshoro of 'he urop of 1°08 'I,d 1004 whichGaor,I.1 Bulloo lIunty. .ald ('II'"lly the rollowmll d••crlbed·
V •
T�'b"'l"'I:·��:�'i':.:' �f the utate I p',"ullol p,,;perty, to·wlt: l!:'. c� 'ggregated. "ccordi", to different
of Naoinl AIII�•• mlllllr, haa. In due taln bay Ill". mill•• W·'lht I ut e.tlmate., from 10.011,876 to 10••
h d I d r pttUnds' Utlt! moult! ('ulured mire mule.fMm, Ipplled au t • un .ro II'n. or well.ht �bu"t 1000 poun,d.; abllut 800 186.984 balgl. If you remember.I.,. to reat the land belonll,"g to I.'
the oald NaomI Akl!I•• and ••hl a"ph· buohel. llI..n,.IAoonetwo.
lo,.e w�,on ,be crOl' mentioned wal exceed·
h I n t U III goud rl'llair. line three-rulh'r
(h"t-
.tloo "III be eard n .. t ,e r. ...11'"
tanlloro co ..e mill .n,1 00 gallon .y,up IDllly late, qualltll lell)f cottOD ID1Ia)'ln J.nuI'y next. Thl, Dec.mber kettle; .bout 1000 youndl of ... leland I tile South alld Welt heiDg ptber· IIth.llIOI. .. ORE 0 dl cott"n In th••••'I;.beut40b".hel.of . io, to mstroctionl. Now, tlill ... •S. T....0 ., ...ry••�t potatoet. olle bullY. In acood reo ed alld thr••bed trom partl.l�l'
-- pair. with red runnlnr par .nd ...a· OpeDed b.le. about half • mil. beiDIIO. bow c.n Mr. Willon ••,1
r LI:'I't'1Ial ... DUMIMIUIf nel b.nk. l.e,I.,llIpo" I. th� pr0r.· 'h h d th t thl' , t III.
€I
•
crty "r Mro MI••o"�1 Urew to.ltll y hon balel bAlDg t UI lI.t er.. • IglDDera repor on, cov·Georrtl.Bu!loch, ""utI·
I a I I"perlo,' court tI r. l..".d frum The prelleut crop baa been a era the number of balel aluned IWh........ "n.l.. E. Jones, adm nl.. Kmanucl oonnt. In favor nf O. II. Gay . ..
trltrls o� All... H. Kpan.d,. r.�re. ,;. John .nd MI••nurl D,ew NotloH mo.' 1I1111.ually OAfl, cr"p-In lip to NO"'Ulhur 14th, wh�u ItHnt. In tit. �� .. rt In her p<!tdillohn't "Ily
I
glv..... r.Qlllr.d by low. f.ot. I have yet to find the "III'".I1e4 ftnC onl�'.Q on reeor • t a • "'. 'l·hl. th. lot ..., (lr IJ.c.mbor 1004. r OilYerHd tlou lutul uUIIILbr uf bulel
... fuUt .4ml,,·,to"." s.ld
ntate J. Z. K.lldrl�k,SltcrUt B. C. ter 11'11(, ha.lleeu luch a l8aeOD "iDned up' to No,emoor 20th? _,Tbili' ber.fure W rl�''!Ullpeno= ' __ duriu" hluntlre esperienoe Bat ItlODoerDed, klodred an4 0,." 9", . I It 'Y '11" th t I.1I0WIl8U8,1f .n, t"�r GAil, 'Why ilIa I IIRERI"t.,� IIAT.!'j ,for the aake of .rgunl�Dt let o. 00 WI percelv" • one more ' D. R. tiBOOVF.n. p,.114.nl. .1. L. OOI.EMAN. O'.h'.......Ial.wlulx Ihould not Itt! dl.. , !!'__u,.e -' -_.
I
I tb }I to 'b t week'igiunillll hal been taken in S. U. OROOVER, As.llt.nt O••hl.r. .' 'IIollar"" from her Idmlntatrltloh and I " I I (j "I .pp Y e,aamero • ." arop II . I DIRE'!1'I'OR8:
,
reM'" 1.$Im,' d"ml"lon. un tM <l"'ij'�i\�;e tl�I��U;l' ���II;'ItI' Jalluafl, JS04 altd 11101i. Tbt "Iuto light" � t,hi. elt.imate th.n Mr. Wilaon 1 .T . .\. Ful"her. J. r•• MathewI, J. W. Ollltf. , "''';,j_rat Mond., in ",nuary n�"t. 180G within I;k@ ��._� kUti,," IIf IlAI'd IT emellt lip to Decpml)er 2nd IS 81fe. oredlt for. • D. R. Groo..r, Il. 'I'. Outland, W. O. Parlier. , v.T�I. DeOl!mber 5th. IIlOf, befo�e the noilft lIr.d"� �lIUf IIf II I uv '. Tbere 'IfU fUliftijlln we..k. gm.' trl.lr,- anll email account, ,Iven bes' attention. �S L.lloore. Or.lnar1. "ounty, I will B�II ilb IIbbhe oulcry to ".147.208 bale.. Now grar.tIDI, ' ,}
the hlll'hl!l' '"it be.t bldd.r ror ClAsh. that this II but 62 1.2 per cent nlng trulll �1I�II.t 16th to Novem· . ':'
LIt,,".f Admlalltratlon. �C::o���::I':i" t�:�r\�,·�h�n4�t�oG��: of thi. orop, and you have a crop ber :IOtb. :fOlke t,he avctnlle num· ' ',�
&lIOaoIA-IuLLOCRCOU:<Yf. dl.trlct,aald .tate and coullty. con· of 11 7141l8Ohalei ,n.teadof l:.a. bIIt til bal�. glllned per week and my opinion, no legitimate balil I NOTIOK. l' �'To"bom"ml,collcern: talnlnl84.cr••• mor.urle...bound.d." I" ha' thO report t ffpd 'th h f d h t' .� ,oeorgl., BullochOounty, •Jobn Plrrl.h havlng.ltl p,otor furm 1I0rth by land of .'rlnk DaulI'htry Ind 162,000 bal�a. II' per the RoverD· ,Jon ve la I u wf on "'nle to OUII ailc e8 Ima""., Notice II hereb), al¥ell CU III Jlattlee•.,pll.d to me f"r permln.nt ett... 01 A. W. WIIII.m•••utalld .outh by land ment !latimatel' or 4<17 Onl bal•• ' 611O.0iI> 'bal�1 giuned be'weeh and when th" olond. hIVe roU"d concerned that Db the t8th d., of ne..ailmlnl,tratlon 011 tbe �.tlt. or S.m of W J Blackburn. alld we.t by land " N I r 14t I nd 20�h II d I I cember, l111M. t ,.111 .ppl, to tbe HODo!I.rrl.h.lateof aald cuunty, thl. I. til ofl'r'allk Daughtry ••• Id lalld bavll'jf' lell than Mr. Willun e8ti�atel ovem �e • 0 e· aWRY all we oalllee more 0, ear y, orable A.', 1>.I.y Judjfe of ,he III. "Qlte .lIlnd IIDliular tbe credltu," .lId beell thl. day leVied on under a. mort- the orol} duct thl8 from the figure. '9.7116 •• we 8hall wake up to the filet tbat perlor cOllrt. for the Middle Juofllllal' j "II...' 01 km of Sam P.rrl.h '0 rage Hr. I..ued frum the Snperlor 646 b I I' d to h v _. d II f f 1904 d circuit uf Gaorlfl•• It the cour.j b_l
1 ['('
apJ!l!llr lit mJ om.e wltllin the IoImo mlU.' of nld "otonty.ln fAVII. of W. H. Doel Mr. WilBon thiuk that a .. el c alme a
• .,lIlne t 111 oroll 0 cotton 0 an at WrlghtlVllle, Juhneon cOII�tJ'1!
'
Itlfowedb),l.w.and .howeu ..... lfalty Rlltoh VI. H ••• Jail. A. E, )theil, II t fth I lip to
November 14tb. 1\\ld ynu l006h ..1 b.en gre.tly over e.tl· ten o'clock I. m•• for In ord.r to II,...., 0&11. "hy permln.nt .dmlnll· lovled on a. the pr"perty 01 .. III Jotn. IlIIa er perllen age 0 II ear y b 9 0116 701 bIT k fro d . . d . for relnvl!ltmellt, al prlvale IIle,VtllloDlbould"otbegranted to John .Iaoe A E Mlkvll. Logil lI"tlCO glv. cr"p il ill light than wal in aight ave, ,
a II. a e m mat.. ,Ill my J\1 gement prices folln"hlgd••crob.d tract ..� par.el .,Parr1eb on !jIm Parrl.h'. estate. en tella'lIt in p�."••• lolI. 'I·hl. th� 8th th "I t D b thil figure the number of balel will go back to a IIIlIch higher IUlld tn·wltt: That tract or pI .....' ofWI&D_ mJ hand and omolal .Ignl· da of Dec 1901 .t e lame time AI ecem er, . &Ii d b h' . 10 lalld looated III th.12rtll dlltrlct, I•• ail(.
,
&II .... , ,bl. IllIdl)' of Pec •• 19OI.
y. J.1.. K,mdrlx. !lb.rhf, of the crop I,A 11)03 Illd 1004, 'I�D all roug t mto Ilg
t plan". In fact, 1 "ould not be nl the ""un�1 III W..hllll!toa, pal •S. I•• �oore. Ordlnar,. lIull ... II Ooullty Uk. which wa. 10 milch llIter? prior to ,September let. which snrpriled to 8811 lIIaroh cotloll ae'l .t..te. and oonta,"hljf'OUo bUDdrtoil
S I I N bl
....re couoted III the 1008 and for 12 ceDta Yoor8 truly, (IIrtf.orea. mor. 0' ".... Bounded ..ure y Dot 08enll e man • Ihee••tlnd nortb by I.odt of A� ,
call think that..
1111» crop, and oaDDot allain fllir· R. M. MIXON. IOn Page; on the .oulb. by land, � Jj !
, Iy be oountOld in tbe orop of 11104 P.ul Ifoatrlck, .nd "...t by laa.. 01 .� "
When you tak" mto cQnoidel'1l' .nd 1006, and you bave 8,600,601
A a.lu., M'''b,.ke. !�::'���I::ul�ndle':.I:�� J:r';L ';; ",'"
'
tinn nil the circumltallCl!R .nr· blll,," of the 19:)4 and 1006 crop Savanalh pnbllc .old; aald 1ai1.4 .... �
roundillg the prfllent orop. the 1I1'IIlIed lip to November l'th. I
Blun4eN .re 10l8etlm", Yerl" 'lis· lonllor to Jobn GNd, IImltlt; .illor�
• )Il'
.. The reuon for mlliln, Ippllo.�loD to ,'.,hot My fall, the rapid opening FbI k f b peD.I'I'8, Oooallonall., life lteelt I. the lellaaldl.rop.rty for relDvettlllenG tii-o;rom w at now 0 t e Iltua· , pnftO of • mllta"e but ,,"u'll De.,.r b. I h t tl t I th ·•• ....1.·. �Dnd IIl1thering of tbe Qrop, 'be iD-
hI
- • ,� ng t e ac II • e........ '"'ion in North Oarolina, �oot wroDg It .,ou take Dr. King'. New IIfd ward, _Ide In Olllloch ......." 'icrealed Ule of ginmng Iylteml, Oarolina and Georgia, and from Ufe Pills for Dyspepsia. Dllzlne•• , G.. , and th.t It II for the bett I!IM!; ,. )'1
h h f '1 t t d tb I'd' ..t. or ..Id ward th.t the proo.... '!!&) h , ,w '" 801 I a e e rap glD' the 'belt IOforUllltlon 1 call get Headache, r.I••r 0' Iluw.. 1 truubl••••ald .11. be lPy';.ted III 1ll1l1och _Mit, ;, .,
Ding .nd marketiDIl of the orop, fr<lm thA otb.r 8tat"., I om loath l'h"y ar. ,•.,tl. y.t thurllugh. tile, In.t.od of WI.bIPllOII ooulI$J, IIIiI t
d th f t tb t th .\ t IV H EIII.' drujf store al.o on aocount,of the Inoon,eallllllitl 'f.an e.c • 41 crop W&l to b,lieve th ..t there rema1Ded to
a • •
", nnd .xpl'l"O or keeping ".Id llli4la,' . "
gathered nlld ginned earher tbal) b . d f N b 14 h • .nd for the funller reuon that tllri •e gmn6 a ter ovom er ti I Id Ia d rI be I"''''' ';ev�r knowli belore III the history bver 2,000.000 balel of cotton'l BOLiDAY EX OURSION RA'l1ES r:';�tl':'� o:'nt., � e:..&ter ��::"'J;, I',oftheSonth. you are. boond to Tbil would "ivi UI 10,600,601 Via e.lllral of Geo"".. ofaaldw.rd·IIDte_stbaothe,..t .. '"1
to ,b I th t
D
I
ID,..tmen" � ,come II cono U810n a. ID' baJe8 of cotton growD and to be During the huhdo)" excur81011 'Ick· 'l'hl. Notember 19tb, )8Of. .,ltead of a .maller percentaJle of bron"bt iuto .illht from tbe l,re. eto whl be IOld Iwtween .11 ticket sta· Xre. O,lItba �na SmltlJ.. '. •
h f 1004 d Innl:
It , R f f Gu.rdlan for JDO. Gradyllmlth, ..,-t II orop 0 an """ oomlDll MDt crop. Add to thil the nom•.
' tlon. on C. of Ga. y. at rat. 0 ar.. I, t ,,.,IUto lillbt up to th" 2nd in.tant ber of b.le. to be broo"ht In\o and a third for tho round trip, IOlnl· FOR SALE K 'f
than tha' wbioh came into Il,ht .
It mum ratoo, 110 ct•• whole tlpket. 26 eta. .:' ,,f ,
ADIlINISTRA:'fOR'S SAI.E.· .I,bt July and Augult. 1006, and halvel. ODe leveD room d"elhD, OD 1 W
G.orll., Bullotlh 00unt1:
o� Lbe crop of 111108, 1004 lip to in my judllement you win �ave Excurolon tlcketo will al.o be Oil Jone8 Avepue" near the 001'1'1111,
IlJ virtue of an order of the court 01
Deoember 2nd, 1008. 1 do Dot be· appro"inlately a correot eltimate 1 .ale from all oUllan statlou 00' O. of wel'l Hnilhod, pla.tered 'h�o"'_o 't •
ordlnlr., of 1.ld oounty. the �nder· It�ve that allY pOlted mall would of the cotton orop of 1004 and Ga. H,. to polnta on conneotm, Im," ont, good larlle room. aDd bnU...
• ',,"",,�Il,ned Idmllllotritor w!ll, on ,the ftr.t to tb"t th . d" " ,Tuo&dl, In Janulry.18011, within the care aalumA a ere 18 over 1006 south of 01010 .nd Potomao an ellt ing fini.hed in ,be,l.teltlt,l." ,�/'(rOB A y••B'1 SCPr0tT. le,.1 houn of aale. �.fore the court 40 PIlr oellt of the crop of 1904 Every ell'ort il belllg made to 01 tbe;HIIsllllppl flven, Inoludln, St. �nd Will lell "lIht• Tbi.1t o�of'l';bou.e door of aald couoty. ,ell It pub. .I)d 1006 yet to'come into 11gb'.. I.oul•• Ho. and pol lit. on L • .t F. R. R. .,,.IlIOIIOIA-Br.u.oc� ""..... , hc outnr, to the bljfhl!lt bidder, the .. foroe the prIces dOWD, hopmg to III. Cent. R. R., M. & O. R. R. and the prPttielt bOlllel in State.!i1IIO� •. Mn. Sitlll" C. Hlen, widow or J. H. I I d bel I to th ••I.te 1 h rdl tb k th .n r tHI... , drc•••L.... b.vltlg m.de appllca. �rl��wM�'h::d;lx, ::!.'!�d: tb.t cer. a toy to . ere II.� pe C:II t Itampede t he holders of cotto II Southe", Ry .• betweell the Ohio fiver Pllrt c...h. balance OD rellOn.blIo''Ionf or twolve mllhth.' .upport out 01 tam trlot of I.nd In the lt08th G. H. yet �om" IUto Ilg ,. 0 aud mllke the III throw then hold. and �t. I.lIul •• and polnl. on St. I•• I. t.e.m. to good party. For fo�tbel�tated 0I' J. M·IRl:�. :nd �b. a� dl.trlot, .lld cotlnt, aod .tate. con· graDtinll ther.. i•• and you have inlll on the market Hcild vonr H. & II. alld !It. I,. & S. F. bet,..ell hartlcul .. ra ('all on "pre ser.. u y apptl n 0 Ie a(la talllln,27G lares more or lee. bouod· t 10 28� 828 b I . • H II II Bt I I ..tb....m., h.VIlII{ ftled th.lr rotllrll. all ed on tbe norlb 11'), 1104 of W.' H J.r. II crop 0 ,'" a el.· cotton; tbere' II nothing al .. rm. emp I S all • . .011 S. O. O. AldermM, " �iper.un. ""1I(",,"ed are hereby required IIlgan, nortb...t by I.ud .of J.m.. Now lome may Illy the' It iB' • th t 'J·lok.t. Will be sold tu th" g.noral Stateaboro, Ga, ',.' ,to IhllW cau.e before tbe coun or II'· Stulth eaet 10, I.od 01 Ob.rl.. Brown, . . 1011 In • e 8Itua IOn: public 011 Deo. :IlI,24. 25 and 81 11104 'l: ,4ID.r; of aald county on the tint .outh L. I.nd of Jobn Smith. an4 weat Impoallble to have only" 10,286.. Extravigllllt el!imatel, baaed d J n 1 100' 111,al limit Jan 8 " 1/)[ond.r In Janoll"1 next wby laId ape • f D !j Ith Id I .11 a., 0, • ,
'plication should not be IIrallted. �I�ao:e::' by':!lde ee:':te �u·�jectP�c: 8�8 bllie orop, wben there were on nothilll( but a delire to wreck UJVG.Thll Dec. Gtb, '100f.
I oert�n load deed to the Georgia r.oan gillned up to No.,ember 14th. 9,· £he �ott'on plantera !If the South Upon presentatIon .nd su.render ofS. L. MOORE. Ord nary: ••nd 'J'rult 0111•• to lecTure a IUlrn 'I'! 786,646 bale,. Now tlti. ia un· aDd a futher dellre to make mOD. c.rtltloate.', tlck.ts will be Bold tilt40Q.OO due II 1Il0\l. erma ° Sl c , h fi I 1 h . ., f I I I.A:DK1NISTRATOR� BALE made knowD atlb. tale. 'l'hl. Dec.8t true IU t e rlt p ace. ave In ey Ol1t of cot,ton Ipeoulatlon ar" teach••• allIlstuu.nts 0, Ie 100, nUl
*toaoU-.!1J.L!"",COU"'f. : 1804. my hand•• copy of the official beinll rUlhed into prillt. 8bowinll coll'jfel,
on D.c. 17 til 2J. lOOf, Inclu-
I Alr_ble to an oi'de. of the court T. A. Hendrix.
Admr. or
bl k t t f W 11' t ' .Ive, linal IImll Jan. 8, 100(;.01 or4loary of Bullocbcounty, granted X.tate 01 J••• H.ndrlx.
an I8n 00 rom 61 IDg on. a well organized oonoert of ant.lon
I Any .gent
of tho compauy will
XI), 11, lllO2, will be sold at auction D. C .• on which the ginners' reo on tile part of the apeculators to ch.erfully fnrnosh ad,lltlonollnrorm.·
at tbo court bou18 door at Stat••boro., port waa made. 1'hH departmpnt force down pricel. There ia, in tlon upon r.quest. 'on the lint 'I'ue.day In J.nuarr, lIe"f' AD,H.INIS1'RATOR'S Sa_LE. in lOme way a�lIt mo two copies.' ========�============;:==",.,>=�='within the I.galqour. of Ille, t Ie fo· Geor"., Bnllocb County: fill d d'l d
"
1owIDlfl'ro),erty, toowlt: On. tr.ot ByD,·lrtn.ofanorderof'lbecourtof 1 e one out au mal e It.ot land, Iyloll' III the 157fith G. M. dll' ...
..oct of Bulloch ccuntY" cOlltalnlnll ordln.ry o,hlldoounty.theundonlg... One 1 held. The firlt column i..,.
..d d I 10 td Idmhllatrltor will, on the llratOD. bundr a'l .eventy·e g t aer•• , Tu-"••y In JI"uar)" lU06, within tbe he.ded: "Ootton lubedn:e to bemore or Ie and boullded a. ollow., " " ,
'B, IaDd. O( EII.ha Oampll.1I J. W. legal houn" ••1•• before the oourt m.iled November 21at, 1D04."
"""Ineon M. II. WII.un', the Oentral hou.e door or laid county••ell at pltbo T d' " d d N ,.- I 11C outcry ,to tho blghe.t bldrler. ti,e he lecon 18 Ilea e:
" um",er
'of Genrll a railway IIl1d Og.ocl..e ,
, ,.,. AllO ooe tract of land lying In followlnll deecrlbed I.nd belonging to of b.lel IllDned August 16th to
48tb dl trl t G 11[ f Il Ih I the elta'" or :fes... Grabam, d.o....d,
I
"', Ga.· co��ln;ng '�n� nu�,d�� to WIt: that oertalD treJltor I�nd hI Novllmber20th,1904." And tho
ellbt, ao.... more or Ie••,.anol tbe 48th G. K. Dlltrlct. laid, county third:
IIN'umber of balel gillnoo
Ddeil.a follow.: .Ill' I.nd of .Ill. II. and atate;!, ebntarnlng 180 acr... Inure A 16t" t N b ""'h,.. J K B n h I or Ie... 011 oded north and ea.t by ugu,.t II 0 ovem er "v. ,_,a. • • rannen,""_ ee r v�r .hOIlDW.1 of «norgl••allwa:v.. Sold lind of Mltcbell I W,1lI1.m. alld .Ollt I 1008."
property of Sarah A. Gtoover, alld west by Ian!l of Dr. 'J'. '1'. Selbl •••
lit MId county, deceased. 'fermI 'I·.ro.. of aale m.d� know".t lale.
" Now I take it for IIranted th ..t
,1111 'Ooe tblrd c••b. ooe £blrd In Thl. Deo. 8tb 1111M.
• ,)
.11 RiDnere were ,fumilhed witu'j 10000tbi .ud onp'tb"d hI two J. K. Quh.tIt, Atllllr. of
'deferred payments to draw 8 Batalilt 0(. J....e Graham. limllar bl.nb. Blld tilled them
\ luWest and lecured by , oot .. I did, IIIVing tbe total Hum·o".lilnd. Puroba... to pal �........ f'" Il.. .• Thll Decembfr D. 1804. - - , ber 0 Da "I ginned yp to Novem-JS. Groover, Adm..tutor. ....:, ber -20th .Dd m.iled same anoord·
':�����:;:iFo;;;;;i;;;;:;;;==:--.�==O;;;--===�"i'=O::=




w.n OO'he. Idmllll&tf'lltor of till'
te of 1,lnto" O,In'·. deoeued, hAd,
• f01'lll" Ip(llI.d '0 the under·
E
for I."e to .�II Ihe lurp.lltlne
eo .111 I.nd belon,ln, to the
• '" ..lei d.OOlled••nd 1.101 IP'
,"ci1..... ,.111 be ".�td on the fl,.t
Ilo� In Jllluary ne"t. Thl. D.·
oet8W Mh. 100f
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D.".bOro,"Oa·; nee. 1.';,:l.LlReat '_I ':' u ' r, 1/
"
C'O"N'TROt�<' THE" :s'" 'I" 51' repoh." 'hb'nl: thit' It.t:enieDt of
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' ". '" "L .';, , 'l:�:rt�::�;�:���' �\�dioate 'a ,:�:�e�::�:=,':;'�:�;:::I: .:�. " .' '''':, ,\,\'14:: ' .. :: r.;'.' 'i", . '; '," ).•�, II,'.. , , " . 'I � ,,.. \ f 'M, S. Petter. the 't!"III�r, left llcen .Dd 1711' mell,were',re.oue�.' 'l1h' Hi d " \' 'Sabbett ' 1ntimate8:, That, lIe ,will Dav.i.bol'o o�: Nov�� bert6! .fter,:Oapt. Tajinf. an'd II th irtyoelglttl' "Il e � ,I t ��. I�m�!,.t, ��� ': ,��f!r .f�°"tl! ,�?:;$��.boro Of
,
. ....\ havrhg 1,lee!1 a.ked to, ""BlRn, by othera W6n' dowu with'the .liip:t ".,. t :Yd'., ' '" .I '", 'k ,,'
" ,1'>]0' I \ ' , ....
Sev:er HI's �ftnnfttd.·I'on WI',ton �h8.'
tbe dlreoton l)"'t�lI 18th;-,bd h•• Tb ·ifl-1rt.," ,
.
, ...a C8 lie eaa ona,CO""
" "W UU" It '11 Db' ......rned ,'n ·rl !jurreu,l, No e D,'1 8... men .nDouD08I ' • r--'
'�.' , ." ••. ,'"
- ,,",,' . • 'ported th., [Ii.op..e.id.ti, 'of t.he 'th.t the S.i {:,,,n. oqmmIDdiD"�' �n*8'.�' Reefer, ..lid CI.klSa:vonah .& Statesboro. . '1i6Dk, '0:' H;' P. 1W1I,1 tid,iaed detacbed .qu.4ron wbile pooope; dB...",'
'
• Vr.Potwrto'lnt••eCl'p.id him Inti:J1"itbtbearmyin bolllbard. on, o'uy � �k8. . ' ,,,f.,,.,, ,
w. Do'ice,ID thll
BaYiDnahl·---..-.---.-·----
I V"f" 'h f ' .,'" ." , "
It""D IDten-ie.from Pre,id.nt fin,.. In iii. lite
• .rp �mou� 0 m�ne1 8.' ,i!ll Pon Arthor No••m...r 10, ' .... III'·be 01, _. 8..�el ........1'�1••..- �rDooD of �II' 'd�pa��re" .kD�'" '.truok • Ru.Jia6" 'mine .Pill- .... . \\0 " .' ,It "f. � , ..,. ,il G.bbet o!. 'be S..aun.b It, " 1.l1li..1 a....... 1Il!!.t tlie tlme't.h.t he "'.. gOIllIl! , to ll' ""1 ( 11.1 ." 'lIk""'(I'�;
"\t We.ne8.'p�.. , De(·. l.fih. 'Stotelboro rail ....1.. IIr. G.bbett' ,'" ' , ;'; , I leen ne euve Opea III .mo •• , ..,1 ...
latim.," 'b.i '" II pooeible ,hat New York, Dee. 11.-The Ne" aw��: Beall .amI" 'p.,I";I' 'llr. : ':.ub""IJ,'IIi)O.�:lk_i;:' Wbitth w,.� 1��;'.J�k�te ';��h jf�� 1'12 to 115 ; ·· ...USlie 111., ""er Iu. GOD!lectiOD witb York Tim•• tomorrow will M,: p.otter tlii. mOD�y, ,b.t.. "ol.i,DI,' i,�, ,.Iao 8D.,.I8IlID .bellinl' Pon It,,. fr,-�i-' 'Jaoke6h, -"'rtti Ifrom "Otto ""O�"0"'?:"".9·8.'o. SIIUDD.b • State.boro rail. A C.II,,,I h1 th ... Tlm", of, 'h. I ,... P
��
.., n.. _ W I'. U
, .,'
wor" popular vote .t �hB n....j.t.nti.1
ID ,1Ie�t emeD� or �r., •. o,�ter. l�hor. Immedl.lel.y I euaed !ftrlD' I:Jitdffs" 3'lklk .... ,....J.-<I... �:.JJ.'.. to ,t ....,. Ue.'7.tb.,"" _.Qf '.' (, ".�."I'""rH'f�n- b.nkinll.tooli.' , Ie., It \�Ddwetitoto'tbereeoD8o'Sliii¥�Il'� , " " el.8wun.u&�"t",6 or_9Stil.' St.te.ltorO .. Nor�berD 'will election, co�plete" 811:0ept a. to Mr. Po-te/.a. 'JIJ jlli�d 'lI�iie' L , . " '., .. \ J�i�' JllOkete w:O"''' from 'Ii th to tor "�:98.
, . "'. ODII COJlDtllD 'l'elln..!I8t' ..... foor ',,,,. ,,' �llIdlUI tn' t.h. I.�tar w.IiIIlt'J ,'''.' !'!_"-!.'. ,I '"�. ,'I" �,....ire .n of,,)..I. ,1111, j�r tbe. dJ \1 .' II h·J", I f" �bl b 'h.d m,"), fr1eDd. h"re, "" ,," 'te ''io' '\1I1" 'II' )I�"�" L. jBjljYlrCl� tl'()",,9�. up •, ......,eral••.�D�h., aDd i' i. GO.D IIIID 10. I••n, or w 0 promioeDt ••.ou, oHbe Kn!aht. r�,'t�� ",!, �� I .hrl'.tr ".;,;Ti�r.:I.. . ,\ . ' I ": I
nrt·Protl,,,.. tb.C'he'will ..k 'he 'l'I��t�'1 are .g'::D ....how. tb.t 'of Py'hili'alld Odd-';llt;wI:' n; o�ored
D/ear,I��,tt/,�IIlII'�lCj'�IP.(�a�1
�D" ���'the �est li1)e of bargaina �tbo.rd'ofdi�ton, ...bo will Dleet IPred·ld.pn'k BOOb 2'�!" ,::fe6MdH wa. c••bler of the Davi.boro· �lo,-oper,.til"lI'i'.btb80'b.�'.J..p..., I :�,..;/I" .!\��r��eiI�l.tatesboro in '. ,H �'.!).:..' • �-1_ ..�� • Ill' arer v 'Y..�. ' I \Jll.J:l ( '·1�1:r. 'I """'1' , fl ',1_in .....DlI.a··_1, to po' au· lied til I� 'u " ';;.� ".nk. preeiden' ot ban'" at HilI· "" .bi..� I.abobe.., ".�ecI in' D" 'G.." ....:..·.� dB'".:���.,�••D, ,\� bm, �llce.�. Mr. ro'r • �i"D' ::�, .::eruuii: �oa .nd �1.n.Dw�, <t•. "aDd ��, �uID*' If"n otBden ••d 176' r, �9,�i -.III �,r�eor," Ollie.,
, Cjab�U b.. /ltlted tbla.to frlll�d' State., f't.MO,Ii6O: Thia"-It moi. .Iao l8O.l'IIta��•• �� ,��,�olrer. o� '��D;"bii't tbe' btllilr. nD' "liowD' Notl..... ILod'ell'. 8klr.....liaS"te.boro.·! H.,II .Dtbn....• th .tv\ooo· �j 'I.C•.�", th"D.vllboro, Cottob 011 mill•. '1 Il'I'I.n" \ I'�". 'I f." .. ,I... f b 'B aD uu rlIDieZ�6.1{1 .� 8 ,. T!� t 'I f '" rh t' It," � e I up. "'..-1"'- . 'd' _, , •,oo.,er,t,..epl'Ollptio te a· tf �''''K' Ie" "�'li>Ni',\' I il'beb."k.h., ..... prelldent of' n. ", 'f" ,.'11 ,I .... ,.....' an if.en a••..., It St ._-1. • N tb c.. or 11l" IU 1.'11. _ , ',' "lW"'" ,...DD., . oro or erD A I' ' :il. w.&� i\tl did not .offer .01 Ion ve�il' I" ROW,'I'L,"'Il ".Al. l.ualD I , I '. � II' �I tl I"11....y. H. belie... it'll ODe of oomblP.r '1°Il0011"""'b,""�·P ..1f �n of 'tbe D."lbOto 'b.Dk Will �'T{"i4l"',",� I�J"'I"'�'
'" r '''I'' I 'Y
.
,., ,t I nCe
... L... 1-.1·.· I vota t•• of • ow•• m.r••d .. , "r. 0.0, U80•.u.-·+,". comm.aD'
I , "'", 1 , "_......t r.l ..... 1D....llleDt. D . .' . paid In full ana tbe bu.ine.. -I" '/0 ," 11'';'' I,')' • ' 'II , ,. :'" I'" :. • ,'j" • , ',be It..te, 'r..enIDII, •• i' doe., oh.nge'l� the�ool.h.tyota. D.bt. wouDd ap.t OD08. " .,,�f,'b" �mP� D.�al I��� a." .'.f 'It' yon are look�Dg' ior bargains w� &r'6 ",' ""
'b, rl.obe.t _tiOD of 0hll ••-te tbll o.Ddld.te of tbe pa'" 'bat .. ,I " .' , or' AnbMr ,nllU�.' II
oOIOOJr..1
,'In.J " VII.
I h dOd' b" ", '1.IWII)f"f\�iio�i\l .� l'I"ljTD� ·B.&H.::!,I.·'lW P""O.,•. 'D.Dd.rulil8. ,b.t in order to do year, 11'11111.10 ,t e c.n I ate t I. HeadAbOlit to B -i..o;, � rrlda, D!lIbt .. fol. ?W�I:" ,,':Il ,,' , .IP' ". �.1- 1'·... U ......uv




f',;" '" ,,, . " • , ";lfl
jo.tlce bl .111 b."to de,6te to Oretll8" 'If ,IlION 'haD 800,000. lolted �D Q.. bill UD &bllt'obieda. ftU- IOe' de'p'-ar·,.I-e'.. _III �. . r.'
... I' , .I d "I had.eevere blllioul .-" .nd I •. �' B
. V • • 0' . .... ,..:i',lMarly .Il of hi. 'ime. �e �a. .���""�,�P.)ll�. �"I..llata. felt IIkem, head WU atibu'� burtt !IP� ,,''''',1111 '''l'- .1,a�, .�ttIDI '",�. ' I' "
�'11 ",unell, from N.,,'{'i.�rk ,."",'!�UIJ8.�. ID)' hi••o�IV."t:II. when I ,ot hold 01. "I_t, 1118,le '"f !II.,OD,ftre 'D� O.IIIID, • ,,,eu"'1 " ••pen In II few, da,8., "I.*11. I'rpntaecllh� fluaDe'.. �!ll.� "AAi'8,h�,",I\�04 �,6116 .0b.mberl.ID'1 Stemacb and I Lin.! Ibe A�.J!!e� 1\1. � por'., Bbl, .,. I , " I',.bI·.�i11 llio ._r tbe' p'ro� to�1 "He��oel,•• most of hi. T.ble'" I took I dOlI of- thetll ,.,,_' ��""�""\'.to'f;�,.l J,••, hlab .,rrhis is where you will ft�d, �rgailUl that talk. ,Yo.a
�i1Okta "I..... 'nar'y of norther.. .,otellD the l0o.th lDd welt, �lJt �upper and Mle next day felt bke I �ide. Tbe op,per deok 1'( the Ret· II can't afford to miss the great barRtns that ,this de-..




I .....11" '.:.u&·.b' ,- '�"lilta '�if .' k. 'Ii ' � o� r. flli '!.. �
lor IDI ,�!" �ri!r�......tli 1M,: "WWl Smltll Itt rl�.n .Dd oltan.re .•ubJll'rpl I' partment
WI Open' .UP"w.lII • .'
, ,
I""�IIO hJaQI'Id tb.,,�r: H. B' .S;>0�h <:'l'OlIn••, .. " • ' • Jltlltf\"-t'enlt. I Fo, tilllloul, .tomach ,to the foot of th� oo�n�ul to"·re· • r' , ' ';









;, /.8 . M" G' r�",\' ?p'i'8aideo'tIWIl'OIndidi.tee il IIlvlln rM ....'b'.II'druntilt,or' �t.rbuard .botb "xpoaina tb�lrt
•
, -.,
. ,11"0• r. rima "III jw(tf! ,_" L'L. ' • 1" '. " r' ., I -
• here .. few,Digbt. 1&1(0 Iii �eld,' .1III'f01l0",.
'
\ ',holl•.below, ,... ' It_r liDe. At. , •
'
ooDf�'1fc,r".,I��;$ �rtij,ir l\�"'�tl� >')tl\.ep,J 'Iri•64O.1i6O: .nll•••...o.I.iI.,.... liigh,'idea ponloa ohheir op..r , , .','t.e�ijUf if .tatpd�I"·I" P,!r�'t: ,(Q,e..�O��,·�l; Debl, , 1 ..ck. _JIl to'be 'Ilbmeflled.
:Grllll.b.w oaJi here .Jlr, '9.�j , (�:)' iItf.8li,1.'rSwalIow. (Pro,) ,Mr.Oharl•• M•.•'ndereoa, .Dd, I '1"I'lie ',..�.�.t 1&' hlllh 'ide b.. I Fulcher & Jones old stand South:M in St;i"I' _;'
"'1, �p� ybl}p �e il fi"n.ide�i91 �,411; Watlon. (J:>op.) 124.881; �l8a JenDlq Rr4n�en' were"ID.r· ,ber ItIorll ..wa'. &lAd tore torpedo .
I a
�rbVl'i"<1..:.' �oC ''':i'18'' MttOorripD. (SW) 'La1'J'oT.)�J61. fted ou I.., S-Il" I'u- IIlb_rpoI. I'.peed to GODle back.. • • The �Ieotoral ..ate will be 886 I Mr•.Ande_ II a '�p�r .lld 1 ·'T" Oliiak, it IYID, 01018 to �I' •to L. O. Lu� I �.. Woodrum Badlv· ��;
, I! IIr., , Grim.b.w w•• " he.. 'for for RooJiiri1'eI� ••d 140 for Parklr. deae"lDg ",",D, m.D, who !Iron �'Dd uear tbe .00nerD b... of • S•••nn.h, Ga.'Dtto. 8,1111»'1
Mr. G. T. Woodrum h,pPnDt4.
q{V .·if8at .Dd I. very poplll.r "
" for bll bride••D esoell..t YOODIl Peiy. mountall&. She b.. Ii.ted 'llr. L. G. Lao... ,
'
to alorlou. acoldeD' by 1l.'IDlJ�
.
,
. �'lI'ibe people of'Stlita.boro .nd
,••I_li'.... Ill.III.II, lady, a d....hter' �f .�. aDd $W8Ilt,y ..-.' iI4lYldeD$I, dalll' '8&atealibro. G.. �.' mole.to ron away with him ��OD' the roote of tbe �, .nd �t , r: Under .'b!). reoent a��rtioo-' iMn. 1. G. Br'lD,n�n'I' ",,'1 '. 1": Iaged, .nd II pletiD, on 'be bo&o l. �.r I!_ar,: '!If.ra In �IP\ of ye.terd.,. Tbe mole �h..w M;�t
ii.boPl'd 'b"',in .he event, tbat ment o( the .t.te Bobool f.... I. A 1I0tld .."b� frlep��l ,�!lll,re{a. It.olll., " .' I), " ' ,our f..or eDolo.in", Clrder for ,Woodrum oot of' hi. WRloU 1114- ,.�. G.bb8tt Iboold lIiv!, .p 'tbe Bollo:,li 'il .warded • 17,888.1ii fc Itl". of thetb�lde .pd lI"OO,m ...el'll; "The 8e.,uklpol left tbe barbor M.tbu.bllk pi.Do,••trle 7, for Mr. io �he f.ll OD. of hillepweri
',_ideDo, of tbe road tbat he her publid aehooll for tile comiag IPreteDt, _d .11 .....�e. for tb� ""."n .,,4 .nobpred,' ev.dent� I: F. Ollllr, of, ESo:'l.lor,IG." b.dly .torn" , It h.d been 1m
Will W.:lii. place ye.r. and Itland. 16th ilt tbe lilt b.ppy oo..,lea 10D,lt��� bappl' fer tile P�j of .,.pw, our and .....b....blpped to hUD, tbll yean.1O from "hiob I' bad III"�
• � 1& i••11O.I'_!I�ored tba&,�be se•• of UI7 GOllnti... �e alao IJl'l& •
Daal.DdilUooe•••
, ",' iMm��f.�m�., ,I , 1"le 71D .".IDlI" "blob �� the bll��' Re ".. ,�.Iao' IDj�
� hoard, b..IDglooOred a m.jority .nog little 10m for tbe bi.. ,of )J':- "'_�_'�'I��y��t�T dlploma.-.t ���'�"':'. f.,�,� � abo� t�8JflO8. Dr. Sample �
,,0.1 t"••took 0' tbe S.vaDnab ,« cODvio'a, .blcb will Iwell >llD11 . All lDmaraanc., 1Ie41clna Tokio, ])ec. 10. 11 a. DI._k ie face of t.b� .troD, OppctlltlOlI' ou, .Dd dreaed the WO�&lda, &Il4
Stateeboro rail••;. m.v take hold .um. ' ,ror .P"'DI. brull"', IOIIIdI .n4 11m. �rted h8111 th.t IIDOI the .... lIaID.' ...blob you 10 Dobl, dll' wbile tbey .re I8riou. they ....
of tbe.propt!rty and roo it .. part .1'rof. Br.nDeD il DOW !InNed .1!t�"'\I.UJile" there I. aollltlnll' 10 � lIIencemeM of tbe boDlllall'� fend.d 'jle old, M.tbo.bek .taDd· not d.Dpron••ofth.�.board'Yltelll. Tbilit'incoDtr�ing"ith a fullllM'na '�hOb�lteberlllnda Pd·l. Ballm·ll$41ftheRa....Dftl8tiDPQn·b.t.llin. b,. , ------til h be . _ ...... . es. woun an _ony.vea -� Yoontruly,0l.l' � to .,1r1- onllkely, how. of fint ol� teac4en and bope. I"..tant lIel Ircm,pala, but ca�I'" "'�rbor 'be ubllirv�� oD,2OI � T. W" • StoDe. 08,n. MaDlIII8r,�r, .. tbe road 11'00101 do a muoh $0 make ."ooming'y.e.r' a record tli to he.1 10 ...... oae tlilr. BII1.ha". _11 no&blDI ohbt &�'hetwr bllllDe.1 by being operated breaker ill'the way ofeduoatl<Nlal Ihe tim. ftqitlredl}r the alull treat- ,.ian fteot fill torpedo Iioat ..roy. • "addlD • �te. S,: K. Ho�.
...ti.. advanoAmeot 'for:th'l� oouty. m..t. "dbJW.H.III". en .ndl' .. pre.omedithMtU- "N.B. Dee. 1»,1004.-1 "ill'!: t \,., L , t{�i ta'- tb t th I .
• �,If tbe, Seaboard Iho.old .Dnell: We hav" j,llI't,oIQlle!\,a, ,prolperoos 08D Ibelter behind Laotll IRO",. • ... • • p a,Do DO" oooUpl81
I
' �t"". part of itl great IYltem it seMon 1I0d tbere,is nd rei80n .by 'I .n,"nu•••_ ,taiD. \
a promiDeDt. pllOll .p ,the elell·nt
"ould 1018 ita local Ideolty to a D'ore .tteutioo'',&ouuf, noC; be \" .... ..... The I.paa_ ftl8t lyiDIl 'oil ijIe hom. of Mr,J;. p.,Ollllr.
"
I
cen.in e(,tent. lIinD to the edocatingof'thIINYM). H �Dilllred' 'd 41lltranoe t� tb, b.rber It ��. �reotf91JY", :The bo.rd of direotun of tb" andllirllofouroount,. T'.h,�" fli ., .0. ,pal It.lltly on&he alertiD .D&iaiPllr "', I, L. G••LuOil.BanDa.b & Sta'telboro R.i1wIlY de e�od ce ah�ls�!.e.�tday tion of.D utempt betDl mMe b, I" '11 b Id tb' I I all m_.e up II _... crlptlon f h Il' '. h" Bedl." Be Caretaloompaoy WI 0 e.r annoa JI'Irrht WllI Be Bitter.' M' fA. Boll b' any 0 t e alll.D _n Ipi tit III- dl the b' "b r I blld' LookJIleetiDg iD Savannab today and a ThOle wlto will preslst In cl......g a,,;,,.r., Olel I' ODe 00 I Cl.pe aDd l8ek refnae iu.ame U <IQ;ba'�I:ou;: , �n. h(IOod de.1 interest ii' attaohed to tIIelr .In .plolt.tbe continual reco- 8�\lQel"" oolored far_r•••� �e ..eutr.1 po�. , ' l', �: b::{,.f., 8::' ��c �p I� :_:P'
...
. '1'" •.•• , ..m,nd.tlonotDr. Klng'a New DU. hM plUdfora'llood farlD'wl,hID " "! ,I I�� • p. , em 0 m ne-II outcome of thl8 JI!ol8tlnll' ' ';"'er, lor co••umptlon will b.. a l.!.!.L .......... ',BNOWDIG AT IIOImD. ' • ,Xlaatlo Ooitjb Oure II tb. bett reme-.'
I
. • e, t_Ipast .... ree year., ,._" three ,1''1' d, JIaI'm'" aDd pl_ot .. 80ld b.,--------'- . 10011' .tld bitter GKbt wltb.thelr trc.... hia,d of borlel two bl1l!lie. aod Mokden, Dec. 10.-It w.. I1"_" w�'H_ ."Ia
'
•




" �l'IP.QOlckl":Knooked 011'. I mlnMtloD. Read what T. R. B.IU of half on all aore lot at Brooklet, la� .yaD geDer. qo�.... , . l ',II '·,\'sbme weekI aKo during the severe of Il.a", ",II'. baa to .aJ::.·: Lal!; tall aDd bi. c,nb i. foIl of Dona aDd hll ...iled. Tb".. W.. h�IY' '01"11" I I. , .....",.... a••,_..rtl\tlilr>"..tber botii....y wife and my-' m., wife bad e,erY'.ymptOm of con. Bmoke hGueo laden "WI ",eat. adln" Dec. 8, $0, tbe Nh' Of P$ . Ruth, 4kinl" ;' )';QoQgelt iI.ugb.
, • � ,eotltraoted "'e�er. ooldl whloh .umptlon. Sbe took 'Dr. KIP,. New IJe bal ne",r voted any tieket iD iUoft', Lolle TJI!I,lbill.
"'1'
Iter of Mr Solomon' AkiD. dlidt
i'
�I!., di.�etOp8d Into the won�"!lnd Dls""ver), after everytblng else ba� hit' life' except tbe demoeratio Trainl lire ronDID,' b"t S d"·· hI'".' "I, "Ippe wltb a,1 :Ita ml••rable failed. [mprovement oame at onoa " 00 OD.y DIg t .It., IIlptolll,l;" 11,.1 Hr. 'J. S. ElI'le.toll of and tour bottles eotlrely cured lJer. ticket, h.. never beeD a bnndred tIae tr.�..Slbar"D nilroacl 8b. "" abont 8lsteell' ye4ntis iAndln.,! Iowa. IIKn.el,li�d GuarlD�d b, W. H. Ellis 1),1..,1"': milea from home, Dayer beeD io man .oltable oan baye be8D'P lold' IDd h.d beeD liok a fe, 4.y.jia"" n .0l)ln., ' mUlol.. lo.e, 'he... Prlce'IIOo, and ".00. Trial bo�le free.' jail or OD ,he ...itD_ .tand aDd ,idad for the WODDcled. �_ ...i'j. dlptberi.. which ca�ed her........ at "-<1' - runnl",. IuiI nl'''f, dODDed a .ro. 8Ult of food a�d olotDinl wliloh baw beeD deatb.
" "�th:I'twD te Ipe"� of obllla .nd fe�er • , clotHe8. He ia aD 8sa",nle"for llrejltly Deeded lIave been an',".III'PD ullnr,Ol\lllllb,,\,hiln'l Oougb ,Yo.ur Attention. ' .�., "rid
'T A Gu.....teed O....' ••r rUel.
B8�ed.,\�Idlng the ,.me wltb 1\ 1100'e otben of bil r&'l8. If.1I the De- , I • . I,; Itobln" Blind•.Bleedln, or prbtrub-M"'bamberl.ln·1 Stomacb'aod Liver We have been leDlent "ith oor ";·roea were .. like MQle onr cour.�., !!.U,I.,IAN P.l,.!lIPIO" BQu:ADliolfV" ' ,_ It II· " , 10, Plies. Druggt.ta refund money"Il'ablllm\ lod, by Ilk IIbe�I' Wle soon patroDI for the P'lt, two yearal woold be IhorteDed aod the race Jibotil, Frenoh' , Somalilaud. PliO Olntm.nt rail. to oure .ny cue,�0!l'pletely koooked. out tbe grip." and'-are noW lleQ,di'nll mOl/ey and queltion lolved. He !}ehe,e. iD Deo. 10.-Tbe 8eoond divi.ioD of no m.tter of bow lonll' ltaDdlOg, InTb_ ubl.ta promote. bealth)'ac. mUlt in.isttbat they come and . h' d bt d k' tb R' d P'fi uad 14da,l. Flntapphll8tlon., gtveteue&10001 tbe bewell, liver and kldneYI ttl b' th b b k paylDg
II e • an milo IDg .n
•
e IIIII.n aeoOD acl 0 sq • aad rest. Il00 •
...Illoh .. ahrllYI benlOclal when tbe .e e Up t II DlOD al t e 00 I honelt living, IIDd he bM the, roD, commanded by Re.r Admi.
,.,Item II oon..eted by a cold .ttao" of tilt be oleared before Jlln. 1st. cODfideDoe aDd friendship of every I al VoelkoreaD, bu ••iled for tbett:.!,lp. For �Ie bJ .11 dr,uIII.'. DII Qaattlobaum it MODey. white JIlID iD hit n�ilhborhood.l III.Dd of Mid...,..,. ,
� STATESBd1tO••I�,A.,' 'TtiE8OA1',




LI4V. TO SaLL 'l'1•••••







Mr•• I!eIIDI O"n�. "Idowof Union
Cone d""....... blvhlg mlde appllc.·
'I"n i"r twelv. mllntho .uPl'ort "lit of
tb. � �. ul Linton Oun�, ....1 .p.
pr.II dqly appointed to Sl·t npart
Ih. ,.m., having Illed their 'eto,n.
1111 peraoll� cunQ.rned �re hereby re­'. Ilul ....d to Ibow ....u.e belbre the "ourt
Of ordlnAr, on the nrot Mond.y In
J.nuary n.xt wh" .ald IPlllicatlon
_bould not be .,anted. •
Thl. Deoem{Jer Ith. 1804.
til L. lioure. Ordhl")',
Adlllllll.tnotor·" .Ia
OIOBUU-.U......._....
Ag,e.able to In urder from the or·
dlnl.,lIf •• ,,1 ronnly will hM .ohl �••
to� thl' court. hu,",,, door. III th� Vlt)'
ur Stotesburu, on the ftnt 1.'ueaday In
.Ianuarl. ll1UA, between the lel{al
houn of lat.. tol the �Igb••t bldd.r
lhe folluwlng deocrlbed prope,ty, to·
WIt: All that c.rtaln ",ICt "r parcel
"f I.nd lying alld being In the 47th G.
M. 411t,Ict, contalntng one hundr.d
and one 8atH,lOore or leu, and bound ...
ed a. foliowl: On the north by landl
of AUlu,tU. Proctor; ...t, by Johll
Halldlillaw, Btlnth, by J. E. Brlllilell,
• aod ....est b)' W.J. Strickland. 'I'.,,,,.11'01 .. Y ..... ',SUPPORT. of .al.: Ol.e.half OIIb. bala"ce I"
G�.. Bullooh Oounty. two y\!ln; def.,r� pa)'mpnt. to, bea,
)[ri. BuIIIa Burn...... widow of G. 8 per cent. IDterl!lt Ind note. 10 be.r
W 80........4__ • h.,lnll' nI.de.po approved .....,u ..t,. Sold al th"J,ruP',II118tlOlI (or twelv. montb.· .uppotr ",rt,. of Tboml' John."n. dec.a. •
...hl the ",tate of G.W. Burnled .nd 'l'bl. Deeember 7tb. 1804.
.ppnIHnLdul, .opol.ted to eet lpart A. L. JOHNSON. Admlnlltutor.... lime. .vlng IIled their returnl.1I
f:NODI concerned lire h.reby requ
red
allow cau.e before the court 01 or·
d'n.r., of 1.ld county on th. lint
Kond.)' In J.nuary next wh, laid
appllnatlon .hould lIot be granted.
'l·bl. D"". h�", 1901. '
R, L. .OOBI. ontlDorr.
I. ",1
'I
RUNSSOEAS
